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EDITOIAL JOTTINGS. representative body for final action. Dr. Z.
Eddy o" Detroit, was Moderator. The candi-

TRE mon01th of Septeraber this year will be date read a very long paper giving his views
memorable in the Congregational annals of the 1anid &peculations, and concluded by adopting
United States, for three Installing Councils, 1as his own, the Burial Hi Confession of the
which have contributed to the determining, Of 1 National Council of 186.5. The resuit was
what is the faith of the churches on essentials. gîven in three resolutions :-Reolvecl, That
The first was called at Wayland, Mass., Sep- ithis council, having examined the Rev. Fred-
tenîber 5th, to ordain Mr. George C. Capron 1erick A. Thayer in bis Christiar, experience
as pastor of that church. The second at and theological opinions, approve hlm as a
Quincy, Ill., on the l9th, to install Rev. brother of undoubted Christian character, of
Frederick A. Thayer. The third at INew sincerity in the gospel ministry, and judged
Haven, Ct., on the 2Oth, for the installation!i by bis written statement and its subsequent

of D. Neman myth explanation as holding theological views ini

AT Wayland the council consisted of eleven substp.ntial harmony with the faith of the
neighbouring churches, and a distinguished, Cogrgational churches. And while not ac-

miniterfro Wison' makng ecrheencepting ail his specuflations, we unanimously
minstr roi Wscnsi, akngi egheb recommend bis installation over this chuîch.

members. The candidate claimed that the .eovd htteltermsiecl'ati
New Testament is not free 1from erroneous eoldTathltermsie Cal;gti
statements, even on religious subjets council having raiseci the question of liberty

ZD ets* within Congar inlâew hrb elrEveiy man must j.udge for himself whether i, bu egvitonatoa lihes eo shiery ecar
its teaching in a given case is to be received 1 oude covcto tha three aiea i of suthierys
as true or mot. Probation he saw nc reason buddb h ureeatoiyo h
to think limited by death. Nor did he con- ioySrpue.W ol ute xrs

finethi sta>emnt t th heahen or hos oui opinion that the Seriptuies do not teacli
fione ignratmnt o Chrie hehor itos ia the doctrine of a future or sccond probation.
apl oewho h'.d egnjrnted Christ hr.lang Resolt'ed, That we do not uinderstand the Rev.
instruction, and habitually listened to gos- F. A. Thayer to teach the doctrine thus dis-
pel pieaching, piovided only that he had appîoved." Had Mi. Thayer kept spec0la-
not mnade a positive decision against Christ.- tiona to, himself until they had either become
Hie did mot see why the means of grace miglit forais of faith, or been self corrected, somne
mot be continued, and the convertimg influences t rouble and needless perplex.ity had been
of the Holy Spirit enjoyed for an indefinite aodd
period beyond death. These opinions the
council emphatically condemned, and iefused TUIE third, at New Haven, liad speeial
to ordain hiai, by a vote of sixteen to two. interest fromn the fact of Mi. Newman

Smyth having been the rejected by the visitors
AT Quimcy representatives of thirty-six rf the Andover Seminary. The council con-

churches were present, and six clergymen sisted of fourteen churches of New ilaven, one
without churches, making a total membeiship of Hlartford, one of Cambridge, Mass., and ten
of sixty. A previous council, comprising oniy prof essors of Yale College, and ministers with-
sixteen members, had been equally divided on out charge, a total membership of thirty-four.
the question of his installation, and had re- Dr. Smyth piesented a wiitten statement of
commended the calling of a largei' and more ,his faith, whiich the council accepted. This
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was followed by a searching oral examination, bation under conditions of grace, we are not
which ended in a vote of approval, thirty- the judges, but God shall judge. I believe
three to one. Dr. Smyth's statement con- that the obligation of Christian missions rests
cerning retribution we quote verbatim :- upon the commandment of the Lord, and will

" The Futinre Life.-The centre of the be increasingly owned by the Church in pro-
Biblical doctrine of the future life is Jesus' portion as it obtains higher views of love for
teaching concerning the final judgment. I the world; but so sacred a cause should not
believe that this present dispensation, or be bound up with extra-scriptural limitations
world-age, shall come to an end at the day of God's mercy. I believe that when the eud
of judgment. I believe that this world-age is of this world shall come, at the last great day,
'the time of probation, and that any person those things which are temporal shall be
born into this world shall have one fair and superseded by those things which are eternal.
sufficient probation under conditions of grace. What this eternal order or kind of existence
I believe that the end of probation is, for the is, I have not now, under this present tem-
present system as a whole, the day of judg- poral form of life, power definitely to conceive.,
ment; and for the individual his confirmed I regard such phrases as 'endless time,' ' ever-
self-determination in good or evil. I believe lasting duration,' as permissible expressions of
that the end of probation for the individual the finality or permanence of the judgment,
is not, and from the nature of moral freedom but not as proper depositions of the eternal,
cannot be, any outward circumstance, tem- which transcends conception; and I accept
poral accident, or physical change, like the Jesus' teaching of the possibility of eternal
death of the body. 1 believe that now the life or death in the moral positiveness and
conditions of eternal life are offered in the metaphysical indefiniteness in which he saw
Gospel, and that whoever neglects or re- fit to leave for our use his doctrine of the
jects them is in danger of the sin against future life. I do not accept the burdens, often
the Holy Ghost, which Jesus said hath too heavy to be borne, imposed upon this faith
never forgiveness, either in this world or by the traditions of men who add to Jesus'
the world to come. I believe that if, inci- simple gospel their vain earthly and temporal
dentally in the development of God's purpose imaginations of the eternal life and its moral
of grace under the limitations of a system of retributions. I cannot believe in annihilation,
nature, sufficient conditions of gracious proba- or the extinction from the sum of being of
tion may not have been furnished in this anything that has been made. How far moral
work to any particular generation, class, or personality may be self-vacated by persistent
individual (as, for example, infants, idiots, sin, and a soul kîlied, is one o? those doubtful
antediluvians, some heathen, and children questions which I ar content to wait for the
born apparently to no moral chance), I can day of revelations to answer. I cannot find
trust God to provide for such some special either in Scripture or Christian reason suffi-
opportunity for repentance in Hades before cient autbority to warrant teaching as a
the final judgment. I cannot but think dogma the hope o? a final reconciliation of al
there is some scriptural warrant for this trust, cvii to the good wilI of God. 1 cannot deny
in the fact that Jesus preached to a certain the possibility inherent in moral freedom of
class o? spirits in lades. It also seems to me eternal sin; and I think that Jesus leaves
to be a logrical deduction from the Biblical open, as a real dan ger to be ?eared, the possibil -
principle o? individual accountability which ity of a final rejection of the Boly Spirit. I
bas been maintained in our iNew England full sympathy with the objects of evangelical
theology. While as a preacher o? the Gospel I preaching concerning the rewards and punish-
have no authority t.o offer to any man a mcents o? the future wife, and in the endeavour
o? salvation, but now I nmust allow that Jesus to k-eep the solemn sanctions o? eternity in the
Christ, before Hle shah give, up es mediatorial hearts and consciences of men, I would preach
kingdom to the Father, may have opportuni- 1 the positive, verinhble, moral elements of re-
tics, unreveaied to us, o? offering himself tribution, and be content with an humble
graciously t any who may not have had a indefniteness and reserve concerning hose
decisive probation in this life. O what portions of the Biblicai doctrine o? the last
constitutes, in particular es, a decisive pro- things, o? which we can form at best only
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negative conceptions, and also with regard to to " have a fair' chance " under those providen-
those final issues of the creation wvhichi the tial conditions whiehi ordinarily apply in this
God of the Bible bas not chosen clearly to world, the old divines have, invariably
disclose to us in this period of our mental and solved the problem by afflrnîing theiir pure
moral education." and perfect trust, that, in sorne î,,ay, God will

On the whole, thierefore, judging froin a be absolutely jubtmwith aIll Calvin [Institutes,
eareful consideration of these meiniorable IV. xi. 18] says:
occasions, there does not scem to be any We confèss, indeed, that the word of the
ground for the frequent assertion of a '4drift Lord is the only seed of spiritual regreneration;
ainong, Con gregationalists " towards Uxîiver- but we deny the inference that, therefore, the
-salist doctrines. power of' God cannot regenerate infants.

This is as possible and easy for iin as it is
As something of the Council system is wondrous and incomprehensible to us. Lt

rightly rnaking its way among ourselves, we 9l?ec dautgemwsu [non satis tutum fuerit hoc
wvould indicate a tendency among our' brethiren alimere Domino, ne sese illis quLjhOUO modo
of the United States towards inquisitorial noss exhibere cognoscenduru queat] to d<'ny t/at t/we
which we deprecate. That the rights of fel- Lord is cible to furnish. tlte?n with the 1,nw-
lowship may be conserved, and that the ledge of Himself in any way He pleases.
intrusion of adventurers and ecclesiastical We see nothingy more truly broad in the
fugitives into our pulpits, may be mininized, " advaneed " statement of Dr. Newman Smyth
the' spirit, if not the- form, of the council before the Council that if incidentally in the
system must be observed, but we have no development of God's purposes of grace under
sympathy withi an inquisitorial pryingy into the limitations of a s-stein of nature, suficient
the bye-pathis of a man's religious convýiction, Conditions Of à raciou-, probtoiayothe
There should be, is, a basis of fellowship, an been furnished to this world to any particular
honest man's statement of the acceptance of gene ration, class or individual (as, for exaniple,
the same suffices us until lie shail have given~ infants, idiots> antediluvians, some hieathen
gïrounds for believing hie lias receded there- and children borni apparently to no moral
prom, then, on expostulation, it is competent Ichance) I can [wu must] trast God ho 1provkde
and righit that we should avowedly withdraw for su<li sore s(idopportunityjb_,-r epent-
the feilowship whose basis has been departed amce ini hcules bcfore the fi mil jîugmM.
from. 0f course there is somethingy in the art of'

Iputting things, but the thing)ç that is put does
LET it be noticed in rc Counicils, that it is not scein whien sifted to be iny clearer iuder

desirable that chu rches be invited. A council the new, than under the old.
of pastors, save as they are representatives of
their churches, is not, Congregational-the WE clip the following from the Boston
church element should not be forgotten. If Goigegatioînali.,t, wondering whiether we
we may, for convenience sake, use a distinc- 1have to go abroad to flnd home news. The
tion we have littie ecclesiastical faith in, we letter froin the respected secretary of our
want the laity fairly represented. college whicli appears in our pages this month,

was taken out of the iPost Office at the same
REGARDING the new statements of old per- time as the Cuin yregation«ilist from which

plexities, the Boston UoiWreatioà«list lias this item is taken. " A report that can hardly
some pertinent remarks. It remýinds its- readers fail to be authentic cornes frorn Portland, to,
that from the days of Abraham until now'v the the effeet that Dr. H. M. Storrs was there
unswerving conviction of the Church of God visited by a deputation from Montreal, repre-
hias habitually expressed itself in the confident senting also interested English friends of the
affirination which is latent to the question: Congregational Theological Seminary con-
"'Shaîl not the .Judge of ail the earthi do nected with McGill University, urg ing bhii
right ?" Aknd when pressed with the practical acceptance, on an ample salary, of the presid-
questions: What will become of infants and ency and profe-ssorship of Systematic Theology
idiots, and any pagans and othiers-if an n that institution. A new, substantial
there be--who may not, 1ýo human eye, seein building is to be erected at once, and the
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Congregationalists of the Dominion are plan- Ile ropresented one of the well-known fami-
ning to put the Seniinary on a basis adequate lies of Scotland, and was a young mati of very
te li their pulpits, that have depended too rare gifts; a fine scholar, witb many accom-
largely, and t,,- their hurt, on supplies from. plishments and acqiuisitions. We rernember bis
abroad. manly, simple, earnest appearance wben, two

years ago, hie earnestly addressed the Toronto
HENRY WÂRD .IEECIIER has withdraNvn Ministerial Association upon the great work to

from membersbip ini the New York and which he was devoting bis energies and life.
Brooklyn Congregational Association, with The circumstances of his death were particu-
which he bas been connected sînce its forma- ladly sad. Wearied with work he left Paris
tion in 1847. This association forînerly in- with bis family for a fortnight in the coun*,r *
cluded ail the clergymen and churches of the and while there they were poisoned by eating
denomination in the two cities, but after the mushrooms, but in bis case alone the effeets,
troubles of 1875 about one-haif of the mem- svere fatal. Mr. Dodds leaves a wife, who is
bers of the association withdrew, and, headed a daughter of Rev. Dr. Bonar, of Edinhurgb,
by the Rev. Drs. R. S. Storrs, Buding-ton, the welI-known poet and preacher, and four
Taylor, and Scudder, formed the Manhattan littie children te mourn what seems an un-
Congregational Association, the New York timely departure.
and Brooklyn stili retaining its denomina-
tionat connectien if not its influence. Mr. THE Uaeaadian Baptist thus notices oui'
Beecher withdraws because hie does noV desire article on 'lHistorical lndependency :"-" The
others to share the responsibility of bis views: CANADIAN INIDEPENDESÎT has an article on
whieh he in a set speech declared. Hie rean Hsoia Independency,' in wvhichL it is main-
bis belief in the Trinity, the inspiration of the. tained that 'toleration in English history is
Seriptures, avows sympathy with the moral 'inseparablc froin the name "'Independent," or
influence tbeory of the atonement plus an in- IlCongregational."' Now, if the writer meant
definable somethina more, holds to the belief to incliude Baptists in these more general ap-
that character here affects life both now and, pellatives, we have no objection Vo make.
hereafter, but that the endlessness of future Baptists wvere the first and only consistent
sufferîng is not taught by the Bible. Regard- avctso h rnil o ipyo oea
ing misconception of bis teachings, he says: adocabts of the princiertsiy of oera-ce
"'The misconception is partly my fauit. IWhen Anglicans and Presbyterians were per-
hiave my own temperament and my owfl secutors, and when most Independents would
xnethod of preaching. I mak e many mistakes. have been content with toleration, Baptists
Arn intense and earnest, and eut of necessity 1,were writing pleas for liberty of conscience,
sometimes exaggerate. I wouldn>t do it if I and protestîng against any compromise with
could belp it. IDSometimes I arn caugh t uP error and oppression. We expect, befoi:e
and carried out of myseif, se that I say wbat long, to give our readers an outline his-
1 could noV think in my study. I see and hear tey of the principle of liberty of con-
tbings which 1 cannot explain. 1 can't ex- science!" We do not objeet te the open,
plain all I do." Regarding aIl which we comm'anionî men of early days being classed
siraply say, considerincg the real influence for. wîth those ludependents wbo were pioneers
good exerted by Mr. Beecher in bis country's in the struggle for liberty of conscience and
anti-slavery struggles, we would, refrainîng tolerafton, and we are ready Vo be corrected
aIl criticism, leave the act and explanation Vo in our bistorical allusions by any good author-
tell their own tales. ity. At the same time 'we are not yet con-

ivinced that the Baptist claim te priority is
THIE friends of the MeAlI Mission in Paris valid. IV is contended that Leonard Busher,

will be sonry Vo, learn of the recent sudden of 'wbose personal history littie is knewn, i.n
deathi of Rev. George T. Dodds, the editor of a tract presented Vo King and Parliament in
the MéAll Quacrterly, the right armn of the 1614, pleaded earnestly for toleration; which
McMIl Mission, the trusted counsellor of Mr. jtract-by Henry Burton, an Independent in
McAII, and bis chief executive in opening and the days of the Civil War-wa-s reprinted
developing new mission stations in France. 1with a prefixed address. But a full genera-
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tion beL'ore this, Robert Browne, in bis
" Treatise of Reforma tion," etc., printed 1582,
had clearly stated and maintained the nowv
accepted doctrine of the relation between
Chureh and State in snch words as th ese - " To
compel religyion, to plIant churches by power,
to force a subiiission Vo Ecclesiastical rovern-
ment by laws and penalties, belongeth not to
the State." If our contemporary can furnish
us with an earlier Baptist advocate, we shall
be glad to correct our staternent. We are at
a littie loss to understand what our fricnd
means by the contrast betvreen ',miost Ind(e-
pendents content with toleration," and " Bap-~
tists writing pleas for liberty cf' conscience."
We shall also wait with interest the outline,
history, whicb will enable our close communion
friends Vo trace their descent froin those early
champions of toleration.

sistent1y and persistently imanifestedl at ail
times, see no reason wvhy hitory 'should be
suppressed to please any hierarchy, but con-
fess we discount very largely the indignation
rnaiifested in our pohitical papers just no\v.
The Catholie vote is a great desideratumn to
eitiier party. Which cari succeed in catchingr
it ?

FAITII'S ROLL CŽILL.-XI.

SAMUEL A-ND TH E PROPRETS.

Sainuel is chiefly known to us as the cbild
ithe temnple, woheard the quiet of the

dawn broken by a " stili, smnall voice" calling
him by naine. The " child Samnuel colour03
our conception of the seer tbrough ail bis long
career. A tender p)athos breathes over U
early years; the early consecration of 1dm to

Apropoûs of Close Communion, a late nflm- tenderness evidenced inthe relation sustained
ber of the New York Indepe adent con tains to Eli (how sorrowfully tender, remnembering7
an ingenious l)lea for the sanie, ais consistent teoc noetcidodo i w o
with more enlarged views of tolerance and th oneioen chlbo f i o
fraternity. The un-immersed in aduit years wayw'ard sons sound Eli's words Vo her child

are not forbidden a seat at the clos com coipanion); the words of truth by a boy
munion ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s taloh"-r'im- nVinie affectionately c2onveyed, all conspire Vo touch,

Theio taemet are oV ande Vot hni bted' on syinpathi es and eall forth ont affection;
They sele t ar oti handsd o tke bthef yet it 'pas not always the chddfi Samuel. At
bread and wine wout t e ih dr ae tle ýizpeh (1 Sam. vii.> lie appears as the people's

brea an wie wll ot e wthdan We captain, putting Vo flighit the enemy and rais-
were very mueh comforted thereby. We May i' tî]e national Ebenezer ; hereafter " ail
go unînvited, and sit down as aliens. So eays fbshf ejigdIre"
mote it be! We shall prefer a freer table tmhw Ver te office of the judge shaded
meanwhile iii we geV " beyond the river." I into that of the prop!et, for af ter Salhad

been proclaimed king, it isý plain the j udgesbiip,
MARnàîON is the cry. In view of the late in the sense of rulership, ceascd, and as the

syllabus which condemnled as damnable here-sy 8ee) (1 Sain. ix)the judge became known (1
that " Every man is free Vo embrace anid pro- ;Sam. ix. 9, identifies the beer and prophet).
fess the religion which he shall behieve truc,. The child Samuel bas grown into the stern
guided by the liglit of reason," and c" Protes- prophet. Elijah's relentless justice appears,
tantism is nothing more than another forni of 1 Sani. xv. 3.3 (compare 1 Kings xviii. 40) and
tbe saine true Christian religion, in wbich it: vers. 22, 23, reinind us of the Iofty tone of re-
is possible to be equally pleasing Vo God as in pofb h o fAo-.. s .1-7
the Catholie Church," we would approve the There is no definite data given for determin-
determination of Protestants noV Vo allow their ing the lencrth of Samuel's life and adminis-
Public Schools to. be at the dictation of a! t.ratiori. 1 §am. xxviii. 14--compare viii. 1-
Roman Bisbop. The suspension of " Mar-! points Vo old agze. When the word of the
ruion" as a ext-book, because Axehbishop !Lord came Vo hini regrardingt Eli's house he
Lynch objected, w-as a very great mistake, was a~ child (iii. l)-Josephus says twelve,
spite of all the Gto)be's specisi pleading. AT years old. Twenty years the A.rk was at
the saine time, the great indignatioýn of the Kirjath-jearum, «beýfore the gathering at Miz-
other side is political. The elections are peh, so that Samuel must bave been middle-
pending; "hence these Vears." We should aged before the more active part of bis career
like to see Protestant steadfastness more con- began, and he judged until, from the growing

320
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weakness of age, associate judges (viii. 1, etc.) than the sentiment which heipiessly weeps.
wvere appointed to him. The history of Sani- That Eli (id not restrain bis sons we know
uel, therefore, is the history of a mature life (iii. 13); of Samuel's it is siînpiy recorded
on -Ro the lengtliening ý;hadow.q and setting (viii. 3), " is sons wvalked not in his ways,
brightr.ess of the evening tide. Not the chili, apparently from perversity of heart and urged
Lut the man Samuel. Yet the child is father by the love of money, a root of ail cvii.
of the man, and the chiid wvhom Eli evidently Samuel wvas inade to feel how sharper than a
Ioved mnust have been commended to hinm by serpent's tooth it is to have a thankless child.
truthfui candour and aflècion-a child of'I In estimatingy Samuel's character, Israel's
promise and of power. condition must flot be lost sighit of. With the

That it is flot siinply an early dedication, death of Sanison, and the crash of the Philis-
consistent example, or, a loving home that de-' tines' templc;, there cornes a break in the his-
velops the uprighit man, is inanifest fromn not: tory. No indications of tirne, save those given
(>fli Eli's but Samuel's sons, who, born to posi-! by geniealogrical tables (and they nmiay be but
tions of trust and of influence, abused public partial, as in. Matt. i.), are to be found in the
confidence, and used the opportunities as oc- records theinselves, and when Samuel appears
casion for sin. If the reason of this very fre- a different order of things is fou nd. Eli, of
quent occurrence-that the chiidren of crodiy whon], however, no record exists, appears as
parents turu wiid and profligate-is carefully priest and judge. He was moreover high
considered, some real lessons may be learnt.: priest in the line of Ithamar, Aaron's youngest
Certainly it is not beca use the parents ar-e'son. Why this departure fromn the line of the
godly; for a godly example is ever good. It! first-born was made, we cannot tell. lb Con-
iniay be that godliness, in some cases, is ieft: tinued until Soloînon (1 Kings ii. 26, -97, 35)
for the world; ZDand home is the sphere where,'put aside Abiathar and restored the line of
li sorne sense, the old Adanm is ailowed to ex- Eleagar. Iii this union of judge and priesb,
ercise itself. Inconsistency al homei is not a we are approaching, the time of central author-
propltious atmosphere for Christian nurture. îty; the scattered tribes are acting more in
But ivhere the life is urndoubtcdl- Ch ristian, uflison; Samnson's twenty years' rule, we W0o1d(
liow frequently fromn 5uch homes gro for th chl- 'suggoest, had not been vain; and thoughi li
dr-en to curse. Plainly the contrast betweea hd flot restrained his sons, hie evidently com-
parent and child gives proininence to the erring' manded respect in lsrael. 'ShiUch appears by
ones, and the world is ever ready to direct its thstm ohv en cnwegda h
eye in the direction whcre its owvn course may! central place of worship, being the home of
find confirmation. There is, mnoreover, that 1the Ark f rom the days of Joshuùa (xviii. 1) tili
rnournful tcndcncy of human hearts to pre- (the tragric occaýsion of Eii's death, when the
vent blessings. Discipline, har'dness, even. Philistines captured the sacrcd treasure which
trial, seern needed that the hieart should be neyer after returned to Shiloh. To this cir-
establishied iii righteousness. 2 Chiron. xxvi. cumstance «Ps. lxxviii. 60, 637, 68, refers: "'So
16.4"And bis name (Uzziah) spread far abroad; that hie fors'ok the tabernacle of Shiloh, the
for lie was miarveilously helped, titi lie 'vas tent wlnc): he placed among men. Moreover,
strengo. But when lic was strongr, his lie refused the tabernacle of Joseph, and chose
.,eart was lifted up to lis destruction; for lie not the tribe of Ephraim ; but chose the
trbnsgressed against the Lord lus God."-is a'tribe of Judah, the mount Zion which hie
a common experience, to which also the'Ioved."
Psalmîst refers, cvi. 15: " And hie gave thein Samuel does not appear to have becîî a priest,
their requcst; but sent leanness into their though, as Gideon and ot1î_ýr judges, lie offered
soul. They envied Moses aiso in the camp, -icrifice. The twenty years after Eli's death
and Aaron the saint of the Lord." 'TITntil dis-! until the gathering together at Mizpelî, are
ciplined, uninterrupted prospei-ity is that passed over in silence;: but plainly Samuei's
-which human hearts seem unabie to bear; authority and influence were beino, estabiished
without becoming "lifted up to destruction."!,and continued, until the evil ruhé:'of bis chi1-
The " severity of God " (Rom. xi. 22) is in the'dren- irnpelled the Eiders of lsrael to ask for
long run mercy; even as the surgeon's knife, a king. The thing dispieased Samuel " (viii.
apparently remorseless, i8 a safer kindness j6); yet yielding to the inevitable and expe-
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dient, he aided them in their choice, and Saul before the Lord, and the terrible figuire in the
beca me the anointed of the Lord. Samnuel, cave at Endor, which denouticed the faithless-
lhowever, stili directed the affairs of' Israel- ness of~ the apostate king, arc all mnanifestations
more now as the seer, or prophet. and as such a faithless agye caniiot be allowed to forget.
lie marks the transition fromn the office of Because there is wrath, sweet-scented words,
*iudge to that of the prop)het, whose voice when danger is imminent, are vile; and Sam«
kings might refuse to, obey, but at their peril. iiel, as prophet, laid the founidation example

Ther ar tw disinc epchs ienin am-of that ordcr of mnen who, in the fiace of king
uel's lite: the child, and the man. The mirt, and power, have noV fai1 ed to spceak the words
the one usually associated with bis name, that: ofJhvh ehr e ero hte
upon which, in bis tenderer moments, the in tbey rebel.
-lomitable Luther dwelt with calm dclighlt,' It is Samuel we first read of what in aftcr
and fouiid therebv a corrective to bis sterner. days ha.s been called the Schooi of the Pro-
nature. T1his picture of Sanmuel, Cliristian art phets-e.g., x. 10-thoughi of the exact char-
has bequeathed to us, the little child a fond acter of »tat coînpany we are in grreat
mother brought to the sanctuary, "Lent to'measure, ignorant; but froril this time the
the Lord as longr as he Iiveth " (1 Sam. i. 27, prophetic order grew in numbers and influence,
28) ; the lad slee -ping in the tabernacle, uncon- and fromn their lips have come to us severest
sexous of the vices and sorrows around, to words of condemnation, most earnest exhorta-
whomn the mysterious voice called and uttered tions to holiness, most tender touching revela-
the words of Eli's dooin; the child that -grew, tions of God's will and heart.
and the Lord va-s with him, and did let Dean Stanley's closing reînarks upon Sam-
nione of lis words fail to the «round. And'uel's life are fot without instruction: " Samnuel
all Israel, from Dan even to Beer-sheba, knew is a type of hioliness of growth, of a new
that Samuel wvas established to be a proffh t; creation without [s5udden] conversion; and
of the Lord " (1 Sam. iii. 19, 20). There is his mission an exanîple of the special mission
nothing tragie in connection withi Samitel's'such characters are called upon to fulfil."
faith, as with Abel's; nor miraculoits, as with'There are timnes of change-sucli are upon us
Enoch's; nor clouded with judgment, as N oahi's;* iiow-whien no iconoclast is needed to uiproot
nor have we the pilgrim faith of the patriarcis; old associations and to break down cheriblhed
the pathetic trust of Josephi; tlie towering memientoes; but those who have sufficient
faithfulness, of the would-not-bc Egyptian experience in growth to sympathize with the
prince, Moses; neithier have we the uncouthi moral or mental steps by wvhichi nien rise, have
hieroismn of the carlier judgces. Samuel is risen, to broader, clearer lighit, whilst stili
hieroic in the steady discharge of changing the energy is ever forward bent, and in thus
duties, which even touched bis own position rising to remeînber to coiimiunicate the cild-
as the leader of bis people. Saniuel's life xvas like faith, withi forin chancd, Vo our children,
the child's faith, " Speak, Lord, for thiy servant as we received it frouin those who have gone
lieareth." His chiid-life was the preparation before. The caîl may come to us in many
therefor. There is no abrupt transition in ways to forget the things that are bchind.
bis history. The child wvas father to the mani. Blessedl we if enabled to say, «'Speak, Lord,
Age and youth were Vo each other bound by. for~ thy servant heareth."
natural piety. Wîth the associations of the Our~ reflections upon Samuel wiIl close by
past he could lead on without sudden break being concentrated on one scene, 1 Sain. xix.:
to the changes demanded by the near future,, " And Samuel said unto ail Israel, Beliold, I
and harmoniously blend the declining judg-1 have hearkened unto your voice in ail that ye
ship with the growing prophetie sehool. The said unto me, and have made a king over
second epoch of Samuel's life had not been Iyou. And now, behold, the king walketh be-
possible without the first. The manhood of jfore you : and I am old and grrayhceaded ; and,
long and unspasmodic service was the out- beh oid, my sons are -vith you: and I have
growth of the childhood lent unto the Lord. wialkecl tefore you frorn my cltildliood unta
H1e was faithful, and did noV ignore the this day. Behold, here 1 am: witniess against
"(severity of God." H1e had ealled down nie before the Lord, and before His anointed:
thunder from heaven, hewed Agag ini pieces whose ox have I taken? or whose ass have I
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taken ? or whom have I defrauded ? whoîn what ho heard, inuch admiring the words of
have 1 GIPpresed ? or of' whose hand have I Christ. The Lord told him hoe was, not far
received any bribe to blind mine eyes there- from the Kingdoi. The fact is, if wvo got
with? and I wvill restore it you. And they fixed ini our mind that the great thingr for ils
said, Thou hast not defratidcd u8, nor opprCssed to do is to love and picase God, wc shall not
us, noither hast thou taken oughit of any man's be long in 1seing born into God's Kingdom.
hand. And hie said unto thcm, The Lord is one gr.1eat trouble wvith Vue Jews wvas that
witncess against you, and biis anointcd is wvit- thcy wore not willing to thilik the Messiah
ness this dLy, tlîat ye have noV found oughit should be divine, or anythinig more than a
in my band. And they answered, lie is xvit- man. Jesus was always rying to put themn
ness." And wlien lie died (xxv.), "Ail the right on this question, and to show thein that
Israelites were gathered together, and la- H-e came from heaven. So H-e asked the
-ni--nted him, and buried him in his house at 'people in the temple bow it was that the
Ramah." Whiat greater hionour than this, Messiah wva.- the ',on of David, when David
"fr-ou mly childhood unto this day ?" Who imiseif spoke of Him as, his Lord? And wo
would haveitVotherwise? And yet otherwise are not told thiat I-le answcred the question for
it is with vcry, very mnany. What thon ? theni. It is soietimes good to lot people go

"'Except ye be convcrted and becorne as away with a question iu their minds-they
littlo children, 37e cannot enter the kingrdoni will pay more attention to the answer wlhen
of heavon." But the lepross taint is thilere. they first search for it a littie.
Can it ever be washied away? Who eaurecai A.nd the people came Vo the temple, noV
the foui past and wvrite the record anew ? Yet (only to offer sacrifices and pray, and receive
was there one who, at a prophet's biddingr,
"wahe and bi i aeagi ieut instruction, but also to give mioney to God,

wased ndbisfish ameagin ik titoand Jesus looked on. We sometim-nes forgret
the fleshi of a littie child, and he was dlean ' tliat Jesus looks on yet! The richi nuen drop-
(2 Kirngs v. 1-1). And so you in that fountain ped in their grold coins, or thcir handfuls of
opened for Sin and uncleanness burstingr from silver, with 'a flourish and a jingle. But a
Oalvary. Corne, believe, and tho life is yours. poor widow put in two mites; it was ail she

"Lord Jesu:;, I long to be perfectly whole, had, and she gave it al!' And the Lord was
r'want The for ever to dwell in my sul; better pleased with bier offeringy than withi al

Break down ev'ery evil, cast out every foe,C
N'ow wash me, and I 8shal be whiter than snow." the grold of the rich men. Two yoars agro, in

Montreal, a poor youngy inan, Par gone in con-
CHRIST IN THE TEMIPLE. sumnption, lay in tho hospital. Hie had no

friends. Somnebody put a few words iii tho
13Y 11EV. WILLIAM WYE SMITH. Witness, a.3king, assistance for 1dm. Twvo days

passcd, and only a dollar or two camne in. But
Ail men are noV alike; there are oftcn good a poor Scotch womnan, living atone, and sup-

mon found arnong the bad. And a Scribe. porting hersoîf by hier work, saw the notice
more honest and ruthful than many of' them, and vi'sited him. She had no money, but she
,cayne forw'ard Vo the Lord, and asked Hin, took the young mnan home to hier poor hired
-wbat coinnand of God was the greatest and room, and nursed him tenderly tilt hoe died!
inost important. It was not asking which one The " Treasury " is open stili, and the " widows"
of the Ten Commandrnents wvas the most impor- aud the poor stîi cast in " ail that thoy have
tant, but, "If we try to get God's command and The temple was a wondorful building, the
advice to us in one sentence, what would that glory of the ]and. And no doubt the Jews
sentence be, and what would it mean V" It was were very proud of it. And some one drew
a largo question-it meant a great deal. And Jesus' attention Vo the grandness of the work;
the answer miust mean a great deal too. Jesus but Hie said the time would corne when it
gave this honest questioner a straightforward. should bo ail a ruin. And sitting on the Mount
answer, hoe was Vo, love God with ail his of Olives, with, perhaps, the setting Sun of
powers 1And Hie goos faither, Ho gives the that beautiful spring weathor glaneing on the
mnan the next command in importance-ho marbie pinnacles of the noble building, the
was Vo love bis neighibour as much as hoe two pairs of brothers-Petor and Andrew, and
loved himself. And tho Scribe commended James and John-asked Him privately about
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the ruin Ho had forotold. And as He told you. Now I nmuet go. The Emperor allowed me
thema of the ruin of the city and the land, His thiq interview, and the guarda are awaitiug me."
thoughts wandered on to the great Day of Ho cIaspedl lier convulsively te hie breast, kissed
God, when ail things in this world shall corne lier brow and lips, and laying her g-Ontly upon the
to an end. 1 don't suppose they undersbood divan passed Ont. In the Btreet the guarde awaited
it, ail; and we dou't understand it a]). But illi
to be ready and watching, and praying and T'he worda of lier lover did not doter lNatalio frein

loving, and hearino' and obeying, will mnake us 'tternpling to savo hirn. Slie sent a petition to the
h cp n lse hnvrta a a Emperor, imploring an interview; but it was denied

coapey bn lse hnve htdy yler. She waylaid the Ernpress.corne! _______________________ Il y poor elhild," said the Empress, kindly, I
A TAE O7 RUSI' UNDR NCHCLS Lwould gladly take you to the Emperor, even at the
A T.LE F R>S'SA UDERNlCJ<)LS ~risk of incurring his displeasure; but it ie too late.

In oe o thes lndidpalces f te Rasia cap- Aexis Potemkin bas beeni sent te Siberia for life."
luee fth pleddplcso h uea ai NatFeiZe heard it not.

tai, a fair young girl threw berseif upon the crimson IlLift ber up," said the Emprese; Ilehe bas fainted.7
cehiona of a d4yan in the embrasure of a large win- Blut Natalie liad not fainted. SlowIy, but reso-
dow. Alarm and anxiety wors depicted on ber features, lutely, she rose, and zuake a gesture of respectful sub-
and she conatantly clasped and unclasped ber small mission to the Empress, begged leave to retire.
hande, and nervously arase and lookeâ out into the When Natalie reached ber own apartment, se
street. and thon reseated herseif as if waiting for sorne drew frorn lier finger the ring that Alexis had placed
painfut intelligeuce. It we the fair youing Natahie

Raietsi, he eauy o te Rasin curt upn womupon it, and read the inscription carved upon the

nature and fortune bail sbowered every gift, and for inaid e sFrnh -met i theenlycnolr"

whom even the stern features of the Emp)eror Niobolasii . "T esalme nhae

woutd relax inte sonietbing like a emile as he looked bheres ane place more dreary, more terrible, even
aponberbeaty ad gace inimagination, than the mines of Siberia.

Hastily the door epened, and a yeung man ad- i Aznong the condemned, in a large quicksilver mine
vaucd toardslier intbe very beart of the country, thousande of verste

Ilar tarbd lie r. wlNtle"h aai from St. Petersburg, etooped a~t bis daily toit a forra
oic arrn bd yo aeelNtainh.alii whose tati and noble proportions even hie coarse habit
vOh , Arleni by emot ion. cre heyug soarcely shreuded. Hie delicate frame, unueed te.

1Oh bs ha is red the o n gi arl, labour, and exposed to the rigour of an Aretie otîmate,
aeeIm bae dsplaeth.Eprr nlela r soon yielded te the unhoaithinese of bis occupation;

Ilore marr." ro yuI ilgot bt and ho was fast sinking under hie trials. Yee, death

"Thse. Ilmpeo will paon us ue. goHe basrn," would corne, gentie deatti-and hie heart leaped with

been sa kind to me."a nm tryj.

"Alas! ry Naiehie. He wilt refuse you thie. The The atruggle was net long. A few days cf confine-
Empeor elivesme cncenedin conpircyandment te a bard palIet, a. few niglits of suffering, and

hEmpeer or ehves. me amcei inet au copiy and the fiat, 'whieh even au imperial, deoree could not stop,

ho nveri. f ow Io a inot but lie will net went forth. The victim was releassd.

beuev if I no ta wrat ieleh oswt 2O Three montbs after this, the Grand Chamnberlain of
bu I a senta te Ohiberi 1i a tbei c Russia, presented himef before Mlle. Radeteki, and
"To Siera Oh'lx tcnntb-tcno summoned bier te the presence of the Emperor.

For a moment neithor spoke. At length, with a When oonductedl to the palace, Hîs Majeety dis.
powsrful effort at self-control, the yeung man said, mîssed the gent]leman-in-waiting, and signed lier te.
IlNatalie let me place this ring upon your finger, and approacb. Hie stern features were contracted by .au
promise me that yen will wear it alwaya, in mernory expression of deep diepleasure.
of what my love bas been to yen. The Emaperer will "6Why dos Mademoiselle Radetski wear mourn-
force yen te marr. I de net wish the tbeught of me ig?2" lie said. IlDees eue mouru for conspiratere
te malte -yen alwaya wretched." who weuld eubvert the Goverument and bring de-

He placfid upon bier finuer a ring, ini whicb wae a etructien upen their country?2"
sixngle emïerald of great brilliancy. "lNo, aire," she answered. IlI wear monrning for

I)o flot take it c'ff, nor read the inscription, till ene wbOm yo0ur Majesty eaw fit te cendeman, but te
yen hear certaizily that 1 have been banîis led," ie wh om, by yenr express commnand, 1 promised my
said. A shiver of lierror rau thirough ber frane, 'but band."
lie went on firmly: IlThon read it;- it wil cemfort cg Ws will net diseuse the past," replied the Czar,
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coldy. IlI sent for you for a different purpose. 1
bave cliosen a busband for you."

IlMeroy, sire V" exclaiined INatalie, ciasping lier
bandiz ituploringly. IlDo not force me to marry."

"lForce, mademoiselle!1 that is an lit-ly word. I,
your Emperor, recommend your acceptance of the
suit of a young nobleman of higli rank. Tliere are
reasens of state wliicli mak-e me expressly desire this
marriage. And, Natalie," bie added, bis liarsli tone
and manner softening visibly, IIgrief sbould not be
eternal. Life is not g-iven us to waste in idie sorrow
for wliat is irremediable; and new ties will briug youl
s.ilace, and, in lime, bappinesss.,"

As she pressed lier bands to ber bosoin, in a mo-

"I do not presumne to contradict your Mc'jesty, but
1 doubt whether Mademoiselle Radetski is able te
bear either bappinesseor sorrow very long."

The Emperor disinissed bis physician, after enjoin-
ing him tc visit bis patient daily. In the meautime
the preparations for tbe marriage went on. A costly
trou.sseau was provided for the bride, and ail the
beauty and rank-of the capital invited. The Emperoir
hirnself was to grace the ceremony wvitb bis presencéý.

But stili Dr. Seckendorf visited bis patient, and bis
face grew grave as he lookcd at lier.

One merning lie reached lier manision at a later
hour than usual. fier attendants; informed liim that
their mistress biad not yet rang ber bell, and tbiey

inentary spasin of pain, lie observed the glittering licsitated to disturb lier. 11e went at once to bier
emerald that, encircled lier finger. iapsirtmcnt. Tbe attendants drew aside the curtains

"So splendid a jewel is bardly befitting amourning of the bcd. Witb one band supporting bier blead,
garb, Mademnoiselle. May I see the ring? bcirse pn h ilw a h pale sleeper,

Poor Natalie murrnured faintly, "'Your Majesty less brilliautly beautifal tban wben, witli prond stel)
will not take it frorn me ?" 1and oarelcss grace, sbie trod the gorgeous salons of

I wiIl return it," replied the Emperor, as be ex- tlie capital, but far more lovely.
amined the iuscriplion. IlDeatb, the consoler!1" lie Death, the consoler, bad stooped bo kiss bis
rntirmured to limself. IlYes, deatli is the great bealer victim, and batl fot disturbed the peaceful smile
and comforter" that rested on bier lips. In lier biand sbe held the

Ris rigid features relaxedl iute au expression of deep ring, whiceh she haà taken from ber finger, ana slie
pity as lie reinarked lier wasted appearance and pallid bad passed away wliile readiig ilts inscription.
features; but nothiug of Ibis was perceptible in bis! Gently Seckeudorf replaced it upon thie marble
tone as bie said, Il is my will, Mademoiselle, that, finger, from wliich it was nover more Cobeten
you sliould bc mnarried a montli fromn this day. The IlTruly," lie murmured, "lfor lier, Death is the cou-
limne will corne wlien you will tliank me for Ibis deci- soler."
sion. 'You can uow retire

As soon as Natalie bad lefi, the Emperor rang bis FROMI OUT T7HE SHADOWS.
beUl for Dr. Seckc.ndorf, bis favotirite pbysician.

"Scckendlorf," said the Czar, "lgo and see Made- is thy pathway dar< and dreary?
0 Do eartb's tapers dimly alune ?

ni ,selle Radetski. Fiud ont if sbe lias any organic Tbou canst botter see tbe br-ightr-ess,
diseuse. lZeturn bore and report, but say uotliing of: 0f tbe lamp of love divine.
wliat yen observe to any one else. " Art thon weary of the jcurney,

lu a ftw bours Dr. Seckendorf was again adxnitted E ver longing for tby reçt ?
te thie preseuce of tbc Czar. Learu to leave tby cares witli Jesus,

"Eow is your patient ?" inquired 'Nicliolas. Fainting, lean upon Rus breast.
"I fear very iII, yonr -Majesty. Sbe lias aneurism H1e will guide tlic sefely onward,

of the bearL-" And lie witb Ilice a:l the way;
"Is tbere any immediate danger? Tbougli tliy footsteps often falter,
"Tbcre may not be, if sbe is net excited. But vio-Tlo atnerbckrdtry

lent agitation or grief niay provo fata." Does the battle rage too fiercely
"%Wbat bus cansed the disease?" For thy slirinking, daunted hoart?
"l11cr constitution bus always licou frail ; but 1 And biy wounded spirit quiver

tink-," here lie liesitated. Witn cach unempected amiart?

"Say wbat you tliuk, " said the Czar, impatiently. H1e will give tle longed for victory
"Then witli your Majesty's permission, 1 tliink t 'er the focs of trutl and rigit;

tbat the sentence of Count Potemkin was lier deatb- Thens a be in tbest fight.

blow. " 
e aerinteig.

The Czar paeed bis cabinet impatiently. IlSbe Art thiu clilled bv eartb's dark sliadows!
willgetove itSecendrf. hapy arrige illSaddencd by a cold world's frown ?

wil ge ovr i, Sckedor. Abapy aag w Lift thine cyca to where the storm clonas,
mah-e ber forget ail that. Tliere is notliing lie bnp. Rifting, lot tlie sunbeams down.
Pinesa for a woman'pe bealth." Tcronfé. -Eniy A. Syktr.
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A DA«UGHTER WORTH RAVING.

"Harvey Mille lis failed !" said Mrs. Smitheon one
chiily epring evening, as she ran in to see lier next-
door neighibour and intimate friend, Mrs. James.
IlMy liusband just came homne, and ho says that whiat
we supposed to lie a rumour only is a sad fact ; the
assignment was made yesterday. I tlirew on a sliawl
and ran righ!t over to tell you. They are to keep the
bouse under some sort of an arrangement, but they
have discliarged ail their servants, and what in the
world the MiUls's will do, Mrs. James, witli Mrs.
Mills's invalid habits, and Miss Hlelena with lier dainty
ways and reflned brin ging up, is more than I know"
and pretty, shallow Mrs. Smitlison looked at lier
nerve-loving, friend and neiglibour with the air of an
epicure regarding some favourite disli.

"I heard ail about it late last eveniug," said Mrrs.
James, adjusting the pink ribbon at the throat of lier
black silk dinner-dress, " and this morning I presumned
upon our cousinship so far as to drive over and see

to a close, and rau down into my cousin's kitchen to
see lier dainty daugliter there. And whiat do you
think? I fonnd the girl at the sink, with lier eleeves
rolled up, an immense waterproof apron on, washing
a kettie 1"

"Wa8hing a kettle! " repeated Mrs. Smnitlison,
holding up both lier soft, white bands ini unmeasured
astoieiliment.

"les, Mrs. Smitlisou, washing a great, black,
greasy iron kettie thiat meat had been boiled in, and
that hiad been laft unwashed and gummy wlien thue
cook left. A.nd, do you know, she was laughing over
it ail, and sayiug to lier youugest brother, wlio stood
near by, that she really liked it, for she uow feit sLe
was making lierseif usefuil."

"The idea! liking to wasli ketties! *" and the two
fine ladies looked at ecd other iu open-eyed wonder.

"lIt seems to me as if Helena Milîs was trying to
mak-e the best of lier father's altered fortunes, and
was simply doiug lier duty in the premises,- spoke
Miss Carlton, Ida Jaines's new drawing-teaclier, whio

how tliey were getting along. And really, Mrs. iwas that eveuiug engaged iu giving lier pupil a lesson
Siocitlison, you will be snrprised when I tell yon that, on the opposite side of the centre-table. She spoke
aithougli I espected to flud the family in great coufu- earnestly aud yet in a mnod est way, aud it bein- the
sion and distress, I nover sawtliem in suclia comfort- vogeue ini New City just thien to patronize Miss Carlton,
able way, and in sucli good spirits. The svorst was the pretty, accomplished graduate from Vassar, the
over, of course, and they ladl ail settlcd intu tic new two ladies looked at lier amiably, and she ivent on:
order of things as naturally as could be. M-Ny cousin, IlSomebody miust wasi the ketties, allal it le always
Mrs. Mills, was sitting, as calai as you please, up there libest, when one lias a disagrecable duty to perform, to
in lier sunny morning-room, iookiug so fresli ami do it flot ouly at once, but clieerfully."
dainty as she ate lier crisp toast and sipped lier i .l es, perhaps,- replied Mrs. Smithison, -1but how
coffee. lcould a vouug girl of real native refluemeut" - both

""Our comfortable and cozy appearance je ail due! sules Of the Sznitlisou family were of the Ilold stock**)
to Helena,' said she. ' That dea'child lias takien thc -' take so kindly to wvashing pots and ketties ? The
lielm. I nover dreamed she had 50 much executive 1fact Of it is, people have been mnistaken i Helena
abllity. \Ve were quite broken down at firet, but she Mis h ee osse htint etlt> u
msade lier father go over ail the i1etails of business; lias credit for. But cvery one flnds their owLi level
wvith lier, and Lhey found that by disposing of Helena's! sooner or later.-
g«rand piano, the paintings, and siabe, and costly brie- ,These two women lhaving thus suminarily disposed
a-brac lier father liad always indnlged lier in buyiug, jof Helena Milis socially, they repeated their belief
we could pay dollar for dollar, and so keep the bouse. that the lovely and clutiful Young girl liad non- fonind
My liusband's old friend, Mr. Bartlett, wlio keeps the: lier proper level o N-er an over in ilheir set, until il
art store, you k-now, and n-ho lias ai-ys taken a was the common talk in New- City.
great intereet in Helena, bouglit back the paintinge, Mise Carlton, in lier round of professional cails
statnary, vases, etc, at a, small discount, and Baker, among tic so-called clitc, n-as entertained iu neai-ly
wlio sold ns the piano a year ago or so, and who is 1every liouseliold n-lui the information that Heleua
another old friend, and knen-, of course, just lion n-e MilLs lad given up lier studios even, and gone ito
were situated, took it back, deducting only twenty- the kitclien to work-&" and, if you'll believe ir, 31e
five dollars. likes it !" Tien wonld follow reflections upon t-le

Helena lias just gone into the kitchen. Wliat natural ability and lias of mind of a young woman
slie n-i do tliere I don't know, but ehe says elie neeas %-ona fn fwsigdse.
the exorcise, that she lias not attended the cooking- This sensible, accomplished little drawing teacli r
sohool boere iu the city for nothing, and tliat, so long was tie only one to lie found, n-ho mingled in the
se the meals are served regularly and properly, and "lupper circles"- of New- City, n-ho said a word eitlier
tlie bouse le kept in good order, lier father and I are in praise or defence of Helena Mills's nen- vocation.
.not to worry.' Uhtr she told me tiat, 1 dren- my eal 1-Riss Carlton sîn-nys aud everyw-lire proisteil tliit
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the young girl's course was not ouly praiseworthy,
but beautiful. She maintained that every woman,
young or old, bigli or low, wlio took upon herseif the
labour of elevating the munch-abused as weil as depised
vocation of housework-upon which the comfort of
every home depends-to a fine art was a puiflic
benefactor.

Miss Carlton's friends ail listenedi and laugbed, and
then went on with tbIýr senselessand malicions ti-
rade. She was heartily glad when her engagements
iu New City were ended, 'and she was no longer
obliged to move in such "1select " society, whose ideas
were always a mere echo of opinions-no matter how
trivial and fooisli-whicli had been expressed by a
few of its more wealtby members.

Mrs . Dr.» Forbes, nee Miss Carlton,* had'heard very
littie about New City society for five years. But bs.v-
ing occasion to pass throughi the place on the cars
lately, slhe treated hierseif to a littie gossipy chat
witb the conduotor, whom she Liad known as a New
City gallaut.

IlThere is no particular news, Mrs. Forbes," said
lie, Ilnnless it is the engagement of fleler. Mills to
young Lawyer Bartlett, son of Col. James Bartlett,
you remember, owner of the big corner art store. A
capital choice the youug squire lias made, too.
Slie's as good as gold, and everybody says she's
the beat girl in the city. She's a perfect lady, withal,
aud treats everybody well. Why, blesu you, Mrs.
Forbes, wlien lier father failedl iu '75, she took entire
charge of the family, and she lias managea the house
ever since.

"1Her fatlier is now in business again for hinself,
sud exnploys more men than ever. Her mother, wlio
liad been an invalid for years, was forced by Helena's
ex-amnple to try and exert liersdlf so as to share lier
daughter's burden to some estent, As a resuit of the
new, active life she lias followed, slie lost ail ailments,
and is uow a happy, lié-arty, hiealthy woman. Helena's
brothlers have grown up to be fiue, manly, belpful
feilows, and the whole family are better off every way
than ever before. As tbings were going on before
Mr. Mills's failure, the wliole family were ini danger
of being spoiled by too, mucli luinry.

"iThere was a great deal of talk at first among the
bi-bugs about Helena's ' pots aud kettles,' aud tliey

GOOD AD VICE.

frfr. R. S. Burdette, lie of the Hawkeye, giîves the
following advice to a young man:

IlMy son, wheu vou hear a man growling and
scolding because Moodygets $200 aweek for preacbing
Christianity, yoa will perceive that lie neyer worries
a minute because Ingersoli gets $200 e. niglit for
preaching atbeism. You will observe tiiat the man
who is unutterably sbocked because F. Murphy gets
$1 50 a week fo'r temperauce work, seems to think it is
ail riglit wlien the barkeeper takes in twice so muoli
money in a single day. The labourer is worthy of
bis bure, my boy, and lie is just as worthy of it in the
pulpit as lie is upon the stump. Is the man who is
honestly trying to save your soul worth less than the
man wbo is only trying bis level best to, go to Con-
gress? Isn't Moody doing as good work as Ingersoil?
Isn't Johin B. Gougli as mach the friend of humanity
and society as the bai-tender? Do you want to get
ail the good in the world for notliing, so that yon
may lie able to psy a bigli price for the bsd?2
Remembar, my boy, the good things in the world
are always the cheapest. Spring water costs leas
than corn whiskey; a box of cigars wii huy two or
three Bibles; a gallon of old brandy costs more than
a barrel of flour ; a' 'full baud' at poker often costs

a man more in twenty minutes tbs.u bis ohurcli
suliscription amounts to, in tbree years; a State
election costs more than a revival of religion ; you
can sleep iu cburcli every Sunday morniug for
nothing, if you are mean enougli to, dead-beat your
lodging in that way, but a uap iu a Pufllman car coste
yon two dollars every time; fifty cents for t.he circus,
and a penny for the little ones to put in the missionary
box; one dollar for the theatre and a pair of old
trousers, frayed at the end, baggy as to tlie knee, and
utterly bursted as to the dome, for tbe Michigan
sufferers; the dancing lay who tries to wear the
skirt of ber dress under bier arms aud the waist around
ber knees, and kicks lier sliDper clear over thie
orchestra, chairs every niglit, gets 9600 a week, and
the city missionary gets 8600 a year;- the horse-race
scoops in $2,000 the first day, and tlie cbnrch fair
lasta a -Week, works twenty-five or thirty of the best
women in Amerlos nearly to deatb, and comes ont
$40 in delit. Wby, my boy, if you ever find yourself

used to, say sbe had fond ber true 'level.' I always sueering or scoffiung because once lu a while -o hea
thouglit there was a spice of malice iu theiz tak for, of a preaclier getting s living, or even a luxurions
the girls euvied ber beauty sud accomplishinents. 1 salary, or a temperauce worker making money, go
amn ratlier fond of tellhng themn uow that Helena ont in the dark sud feel aehamed of yonrself, sud if
Mills bi; found lier 'level' in thie ricliest, most you don't feel above kicking a mean man, kick yciurself.
influential and just the best fsmily in New City."- I Precions littlc does religion and charity coat the old
Chrstzn at Work. Iworld, my boy, aud 'wvlen the money it does give is

flung into bis face, like a boue to, a dog, tbe donor la
SPEÀK the truth and do it in love. Malicious trutb- not benefited by the gift, and the receiver is not, and

telhung is no better than lying. 1certainly sbould not, lie gratetul. It is insulted."
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ffl ission » ~otes. sohools. During the past year we had twenty-nie

THE, following letter was recoived some time ago by mucli attention to education, as -we believe it wiil de
a member of one of our Montreal churches, from the iritcl to give trength and permanence to, our work.
Bey. Kennethi J, Grant, the senior mexnber of the Sobool supervision is very laborious, as our teachere

Canadian Presbyterian Mission to the Coolies of are imperf;ectly qualified for the work. Many of oxîr

Trinidad, and lias been sent to us for publication b ecer r Idas tu>tb usle.Ihv
a friend of missions and an active member of one of seventeen sobools under xny care this year, with about

our churches: 750 pupils on the roll. In my central scbool, in this
MY DEÂR SR-orfavour ofFeb. 6tas:n for town, we have a daily attendance of 100 pupils.

some account of our mission work amongst the coolies Svrlyngpol aegn n fi h r
0 now filling places of trust. In this central school,

is just to hand, and I reply withont delay. 'atclry ehv hirno lnutn n
Webve5,00imirns nthsiladfrc Tamil-speaking coolies, and also Chinese. The

India, engaged priucipally in the cultivation of tbe'tahri on hnmn b a b datg
sugar cane. This immigration bas been going on for 'fatnigGî ntttCndfrtoyas

thirty-five~~~~~~~~ yer. Atrteaoiino Ivr~supported by the congregation of the 11ev. J. K. Smith
planters were compelled Vo look to the east foi la- thr.0 ragn o i tytee a h

boers. Thes e e pg te codnur for fv ntmost confidence that it would turu out for the in-
yers be gta re asae -ote outy. I terests of the mission, and in this I bave not been dis-

unfit any day during these five years for work-, froni Ipont
&ickness or sores (ulcers in the feet and legs bemng a .,

very common trouble) they go Vo tbe estate bospital, UL LUI 0ULU lb 51 rjWLLJ UV l L5.01

and batver he o~ermen docor ay oder speakting congregation, consisting of Young people re-
eithr i fod o meicie, as o, e sppled.He presenting sections of India from the Punjab to Madras,

continues there until discharged by the medical visitor. wlomClut oB band hieto-l f

For each task the minimum price is twenty-five cents. mhr prefer Euglish. I bave also, a Sabbath school
An aerae lbouer oesbistas inabot fve ours. growingY ont of this school, whicb numbers abont 120.

At the end of five years, when the term of indenture is In addition Vo the Enghish service and Sabbath school
comlotd, heimmigrant becomes as free as any in San Fernando, I have a service in Hindustani for

other man in the colony. Sbou.ld lie remain five ad ot. At eight country stations, also, the word of
longr, e beome enttle Vo fre pasag God is preached every Sabbatb, principally .hrongh

ye>rs native agents in their owu Vongue.
back Vo India, or, if lie prefers, lie can get ton acres 0
of Crown lands. Hundreds of families have accepted 1Here I must bear testimony Vo the great vaine of
lands in lien of a returu passage. In tbe earlier bis native helpers. They are indispensable. We bave

tory of immigration very mauy availed theniselves of at present two young men nnder training for the
the returu passage;tepeettnecst el iity One of these bas been my trnsted helpcr

down in the colony. This is largely due to the fact. for eigbt years, and lie lias proved wortby of tbe con-
that many immigrants who, had spent ten years bere fiûdence reposed in him. Humble, patient, laborions,

and had -one home, reindentured themselves and re- lie perseveres from year to year in tbe work of the
turned-a fact that speaks well for immigration as Lord. For him-for ail our Cbristian helpers--en-
boe condncted. These people arrive annue.lly. lu treat the Lord, Christian brotber, sud ask for them,
December aud Jauuary about 4,000 arrived. I miglit for us, such a measure of grace as will enable ns with
safely set the Indian population here, at 57,000. Some power Vo serve the Lord Christ. Iu mission work,
of them came from Madras and speak the Tamil lan whd e there is so mucli Vo cool our spiritual ardour
gnage, but these form a smail proportion. The great and so little Vo qtiicken it, we need times of refresbing.
body of the people uzome from Central and Western Let speciai prayer ascend that we may realize fnlv
India, speaking chiefly the Hindustini language. It wbat we ail so mucli need. I want your Churci Vo,
la Vhs language which the missionaries have acquired. pray for us-special prayer.
In it we preacli the Gospel, and in it we have t&uglit I have stated that abont 4,000 coolies arrived this
a large number Vo, read the 'Word of God. jyear. They come fresh fromn India, aftar a voyage of

The missiru belongs Vo the Presbyterian Chus-oh in three montha. They corne bearing with theus their eus-
the Dominion of Canada, but is more directly under' toms, prejudices, religions beliefs. They are genuine
the supervision aud direction of the Maritime section Hindoos, only on other soil. And yet cther aoil is
of that Churcli. There are four missionaries, with more Vo a Hindoo than Vo au Englishman. Caste if
the£- humilies, engaged in this work, and a young the bond of Hindoo faiths. To go ont froni an Indian
womnan from, home in charge of one of oui principal home on the higli seas la Vo lose caste in theo-y. To
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be huddled together in an immigrant slip for three o' his voico muade me sac glad ; and 1 thougli ho
maontha, defles the tiwice born, and ta be engaged in wrang it was ta wish to leave hina, puir man ta feolit
the saine marnai pursuits lias a decidedly levelling on alane. Somebow also the distant cry o' the
effect. This is favourable ta our work. The Chanir whaups, and pnrling a' the bit hurm at the bottam o'
iii no longer under the foot of the i3rabmin. In aur the yard, running doon aniang the rocks, clieered me.
list of converte we have people of every caste,, and the I thoughit the bird-cries caniing away owre the muir
lEst is iengthening. Last week I baptized nine at a and that purling a' the burn very sweet music. And
distant station, thirteen miles off. In that sanie my mind wandcred away to licaven, and I thaught
iieighbourhood I met an intelligent Rindoo, who o' the sav6d a' safe there saunding tlicir golden bai-ps.
rcads freely, and whom 1 have known ever sine.e ho Then the wund caru whushing and wluehing round
camie ta the cauntry, abave five years ago. During by the bouse corner, between the hanse and the auld
tiiese years lie often beard the way of life, and great thorn tree; and thc lang brandi, that the last storin
was nîy joy wlien he assuréd me lie liad lost ail con- nearly broke away, cam ta ' ping and tapping at the
fidence in bis own old belief, and that he liad rcsalved window beside my bed, and this did me maist guid o'
td waliin thisnew way. As in persan, 80 luintellec- a', for I 'was minded o' the Ilast sermon I lieard aur
tuaI powers lie stands above his neiglibours. Shiould minister preach, on aur Lord's worde, 14Behaid, I
these powers be cansecrated -,o God, as we trust and stand at the door and knack: if any man lear my
pray they may be,hle wilbe avaluable beiper. Aimast voice, and open the door, I will came in to him, and
weekly sanie one cornes ont and declares himseif on will sup withi him, and lie with nie." And I tbauglit
the Lord's side, and tbey are aur jay and crown when sureiy the Lord was knockin' at ny door, in a' this trou-
they stand fast. lours faitbfuliy, K. J. GRANT. hie, and wanting ta have a constant place in ny lea-t.

Sait Fernandw, Trini4a-d, March 60î, 1SS2. Then I got a wonderful outgate, and tbe Lord Him-
sel cam in, and I found swcet rest i lxim. Bâe

TH'E TIME WRBEN 'WEE JEANSIE Cj M: calmxed ny sair traubled heart in a way I neyer feit
A SHEPHERD'S WIFL"S EXPERIENCE. 'before. And Hie brougît ta ruy mind the texts my

auld grandfathcr tauglit me, wben I was a bit lassie:
I aye mimd the tume; I liadna been sae weel ; I Cast tby burden up'on thc Lard, and He shall sus-

was low in spirits, and dreaded lier coming mucli. Itantce" Iwi eyrlaetcnrfosk
hiad a sair time, but the Lord carrled me tlirougb, and tie ata emyhil aTeLr sm
added anither wec larub taoaur flock. But manie a belper." MWeel. I have rend in Bostan's Lifo, and in
d.Ly lad 1 ta lie in hed. Often 1 was low in spirits,; Elizabeth West's, and in those of ither believers in

but~~ ay adwIgtabt adgtcereaan Jesus, a' the hiappy times they sonictimes liad, and
XVbcn tbey were a'Out, I would lie thinking about a' liaw they wcre feasted at tic King's table, and saw
nur straits, and things looked black anaugh, for we BskidfcadbadBswrsa oe u
lad lad nxnch trouble. neyer. could say that I k-end anything a' such an

John's mother lay lang bcdfast wi' us, and we wadna experiencetliithen. Il was ta ne areal timeo' lave.
have a haapenny frae the pariali. No a weck for'The Lord surely cam vcry near, and sae liited up my

manymonhs hatthe octr wsnaout eeig ler.lieart, thiat I gai aboon the thaugi, o' a' ny troubles,
meny monilis tha te dtor awasaon ieinOu ber. and I cried out, like David, "I1 will go in the strength

Tonien to sIc a scarco tandatr w a wcnthaur wee of the Lard God."
Johuie ook ii o' eve, ad ater ninths sir y heart was made glad, and it -%as better ta me

fedlit bctween life and deaili, was aiso ca'd away.!'than a& medicine. I soan gai wecl, and the- doctor
Wewere deep in the doctor's debt, and I thougit o't WR dra hea- o' sending, in bis account for manie a

a' he imeth lrnd anwaied n m. he illr day, but we aye sent bum saructhing as we waula.

also lad an accout standing agcainst us, thai we Thc lambs alsa brauglit a higlier price in the miarket
0 ~ i than wc expected. CWee Jeanie also bas tîriven

couldua settle hast terru. Then, ta make things waur, 1niceiy, and looks up, the wee lamh, in my face and
the sprint, lad been very braslîy and cauld, and lauglis in sucb a bappy way, that slie mal-es me laugli
manie o' the lanibs deed, and thase which liv cd were wi' joy, and aye leaas mue ta think of thc Lord's love

but sally.ta me when I sae low and sad.

Weeh, anc afternoan, as 1 lay thiuking about a" tîae We may liac mucli o' life yet hefare us, and I k-e i
'D that thiis life je full o' trials, but I hearned a lesson

thinga wbicb seenied sac sair against us, I couldna tIen which I can neyer farget, wbicb will carry rue
hclp greeting, a-ad I was sac weary and Sad, that 1I tlraugli a': no ta feclit wi' trials ini aur ain strengtii
thalugît if it wasna for John, and the bairris, and this far less tao hie down and greet, as if a' hope were gaeu,
wee lammie in ny basoru, I wad 11k-e ta dec and dbc bt to Carry them a' ta Hith wba will neyer desert

st rst.As la wi th ters unnng wremyRie people ini thc time o' their nccd. Ycs, flic tirue
ai est AsI ly w' tc tarsruningowr mywhan Jeanie cam, was a time wben I had to sow in

cbeeks, 1 could bear John away ont an the hiliside cry- tears, but flic barvest soan caru, wben I rcaped 'ai'
tg to Rover tle dag, and it minded me a' thc liaPPY jay. Weel may I mimd it then, a' throngl ibis life,
time, when he camn courting me, wlien tIc sound Until I get where poortith and sorraw neyer came.
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Iews of the Rfhurches. for the Divine blessing on the heloved brother who
____________________________________had consented to undertake this important work.

LIsrwsL-Re. W F.Clare las esinodtheTh6re was an obvions union of feeling and of desire

pastorate of ibis church, to enter upon the duties of for God's grace to abound in this movement in Ris
Editor of the Winnipeg Sun. The resignation was naine and for the advancement of Ris Kingdoni. Mr.

aocepted at the Churcli meeting held Septemnber 27tb. Hall's own address which, follcowed was brief, but

Previous to leaving a number of the town-people met pointed and sparkling, while, at the saine time, tender

and presented Mr. Clarke withi an address accompanied and earnest. Mr. Forster of Calvary Church expressed
by agol wach.Thewatc boe te flloingbis great pleasure ai th,, inauguration of Ibis important

inscription. IlPresented to Win. F. Clarke by bis enterprise and spokie of Mr. Hlall as eminently gifted
Listwelfriedeon is dparurefor innpeg for th e work; his convictions on the subjeci baving

September 251h, 1882." Mr. Clarke is not a strsulger been strengthened by a visit 10 him, and by observa-
10 te Eitoral mixand e wsh um te bsition of lis work in Newfoundland during two months
succss n lIi shere *W trut aso, hattheof service in bis cburch there. '2he meeting which
Lisowe chrci wll oonfid apasor o o i an iwas large and enthusiastio was brought to a close by

ont among thein freighbed with the blessing of the I endcio n doooy.
gospel. Mont real, dOth Septcmber, 188-2. H. W.

MONTREAL-A service of anusual interesi was con- PARis.-We have received froin Mr. Allwonth a
ducted in the Lecture Hail of Emnmanuel Churcll, little pamphlet entitled IlFacis and Figures " of his
Montreal, on Wednebday evening, September 2711, seventeen year pastorate from whidh we make gladly
on thle occasion of tle iuauguration of the Rev. Thoma if Z>n ;x0cs xresn I op iso
£l, to, the office of Superintendent of Missions.1 ou rother niay find another suitable field of useful-
Afler devotional exercises the Chairman of the ness, and the dhurcli another faibliful pastor:
Congregational Union, who presidcd, cxplained tIe The Paris Congregalional Church was formed irt
purpose cf appoinîment, and made remark-s on ils Nvmber, 1848-, under the pastoral charge cf Rev.

James Vincent with 'en mnerabers, incleling the
greal importance, even il may be to future genel- p as 1cr and lis wife. Bey. James l3oyd suceeeded
ations. Dr. Wilkes gai7e a resumé cf the missicnary Rey. J. Vincent, in Jnly, 1856, at a salary of £150,
work in Canada cf the early Congregationalisîs firsb or. $600 per annuin, which in February, 1857, was
in connection with the Canada Education and Home, rai8ed 10 $800. Mr. Boyd resigried the charge May,
ifissionary Society, cf whidh the Amenican Presby-! 301h 1858; and was succeeded in JuIy following, by

terin Chrchcf Mntrel frmedan iporant art the 11ev. E. Ebbs, at a salary cf $900, and an annual
teran hurli f Mntîealfored n iporantpar, ýholiday cf one month. Afler seven years cf ftitbful

zind by wbicb several existing strcng cîni-ches in tIc ministry, 11ev. E. Ebbs resigyued bis charge, Septei-
Eastern Townships were planted, and fcstered mbt ber ist, 1865; and was succeeded on the ist cf Oct-
vigour and efficiency. Re gave also a brief sketch cf 1ober, 1865, by the 11ev. W. R. Allworth.
the work of tle laIe Mr. Roaf and cf himselfas agents- At Ibis limethe financial affairs of the churcli were
of the Colonial Missionary Society, formed in England in suchi a state that tbey could only promise $600 per

i'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~t 186.niainwstu ie htMsinr annum with a furtber stipulation that the Churcliil, 836 Indcaton ws tbusgive tht Misioaryshould mneet ail the Pastcr's bouse rent tbat exce'eded
Superintendence was net a new thing. Dr. Jackson *.fifty dollars. This was subscquently raised to $700,
explained very clearly and Iappily the increasiug wç hicbi was again raisedl after some years by means cf
conviction cf bbe friends cf cur missicns of the need 'an ainuity cf $100 per annum, 10 tbe suin cf $800,
cf sucli an agcncy, as indicated by tle resolution cf .at which suin it remained bo tle close cf the pastorale.
miore tlian cve annual meeting cf tle Society-and; W. nîe1e.W .Alwnbetrdu iC ilninistry iin Paris, there were eight otber denomiin-
the course adopted by the Executive Commitîcee ations :-Romian Catbolic, Episcopalian, Canada
appointed at last annual meetiug to sccure the services Methodist, German M.\etliodist, Baptist, Unîited Pres-
of acomupetent agent. This tbey liad bappily accuin- byterian, Dumnfries Street; and tle Free Churcb,

pâhdafler cbtaining by circular promises cf spca iver Street.
contributions for Ibis object to the amoent cf ulwards Tles pupt " efle ortems atwt

cf 500 moe tan 400cf hid ba ben pid.pastors cf no mneani ability. Tbe town biad fur some
of $00,mor thn $00 f wheh at;bee pad.lime ceasedl t grow, and the prospect of doing more

The addition of twenty per cent. by the Col onial th au lad beon donc in churcli work was vî-ry sligb t.
Missionary Society wculd make up a sura which for There was nul very mucb material bo work upou.
the present would §uffice to kcep thc expense outside At the commencement cf Ibis ministry the chiurdli
tle ordiÙary dlaims upon bbc funds cf bbc Socicty.. lad been in existence about 17 years, during lIat,
Re .likewise gave a full account cf the instructions iilime il had admitted 117 members, making witli the

original ten-127. 0f these, dcducting deatlis, dis-
given to Mr. Raîl-these were ai once important and i isons, etc., therermie onthrolftyne
complebe. Afler again singing a suibable Rymu, Dr .'l1 bold, including tle absent members, and tle rcbiring
Stevenson led in an impressive and appropriat-e prayer 1 Pastor's family Owho lad not yet rcceived letters cf
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dismission. Puring the seventeen years that followed
in the succeeding pastorate, just now closed, 192
have been added, mal<ing the full number joineà in
fellowship frora the begnning 319, of 'wlich thore
remains; on the roll, Septernber, 1882, ninety-fonr
ladies, and forty-four gentleman, in ail 138.

The financial condition at present, of the churcli is
thus stated:

Parsonage inoluding lot............ $ 3,000
Churcli including lot................. 15,000

Total value ................ $18,000
Against the above there is a debt of $1,700; to meet

wbich there appears to be the following items:
One note of hand good for ......... $8 72,00
Proceeds of old Churcli............. 715,00
In Savings Bank .................... 80,00

$867,00

chosen moderator and J. B. Saer, Scribe. The reasons
for presenting the call were stated, various questions
were aaked, Mr. KayE bearing on his reaignation of
former charge and financial position etc. The Council
expressed its "lgratifIcation and concurrence." The
Installation service was held in the evening. Devo-
tional exercises were conducted by Mr. J. B. Saer.
The 11ev. Enocli Barker delivered an interesting
address on "lScriptural Congregationaliani." The
Pastor elect gave an outline cf bis Christian experience
and briefly expressed bis views on a few Biblical
Truths. The Rey. john Burton B.D., delivered an
able charge Vo Vhe Pastor in whicb lie empbasized the
dignity of bis calling and ôneness with the people, and
characterize the martial spirit and the fadeless crown.
In the absence cf 11ev. Mr. Hunter, Mr. Burton
gave a pithy address to, the people. The riglit band

'Thuiz leaving to be paid less than a tbousand dollars. ci reîîowsLip was extendecl by MNr. Saer. 'Tue service
We make another extract, leaving the facts and was closed iu the usual way by the Pastor. Our
suggestions to tell their own lessons. brothier begins work with many tokens cf encourage-

It is left Vo the reader to judge, wbetber on the ment from the p eople, and we earnestly desire that
whole, tbe pastorate bas been a succes8ful oneS. It 'bis li ealth may be qa otets n i aor
certain, however, that few pastorates have been moreeeqateheakanbilbor
smoctb, or pleasant. Few compliments have been crowned with much blessing.
passed between the pastor and bis flock. Fewjmiiun RINÇÂRDIN.-On the 21st September, a very
ities bhave been requested by the pastor and but few interesting service was held in the Congregational
bave been offered by the people. Chyh icardinocsoe yteodnto

The pastor and bis wife were refreslhed in the znonthChcbi, caiodbyberintn
of Marcb, 1873, by a surprise party, on the occasion and recognition cf Mr. George Skinner. The folWwiVng
of their Silver Wedding with a present cf 10. brethern were present, Pastors, Messrs. Mclntosh cf

In Septemb(rr, 1871, the churcli voted the pastor Melbourne, Robertson cf Georgetown, baer cf Win--
leave cf absence jfor three Sabbatbs, and a present of~ hani, and Enocb Barker, Listowel. The 11ev. Wm.
fifty dollars. iMcIntosh was elected Moderator, and Mr. J. B. Saer

lu September, 1873, a similar courtesy was awarded. !ertr.Tecudwa ovnda 0am
,cf two Sabbaths and forty dollars. Sceay h oni a ovnda 0am

Again in 1880, Vines Sabbaths and tbirty dollars, The examination cf the Candidates Christian Char-
So thiat eight Sabbaths unsulicited, hiave been given acter and views cf truth were very satisfactory, and

for holidays during the pastorate. The pastor's salary the church beartily expressed their higli appreciation
bias been paid monthly, proinptly in advance. o f Mr. Skinner as a man and a minister. The

During Vhe seventeen years cf ministerial service,
the pastor bas noV, by reason cf sickness, been deter. following was the order cf ths service: Reading the
red froxu bis pulpit duties one wbols sabbatb, and for Scriptures and prayer by Mr. George Robertson, an
the saie cause,, lias only on some two occasions de- address on Congregationalism by John Benjamin
,clined the evening service. Saer, Mr. Skinner read a car-efulIly prepared paper on

If in the pastorate now closed there bias been any Christian experience, caUl te the ministry, and assert-
success, Vo God be ail the glory. If it lias been in any ing bis unwavering f.-ith in the great essentials in
sense a failure let us pray that for tbe succed ing one' Cbiristianity, and acz;ord witb the ecclesiastical views
better instrumentalities mnay be found, and more aotdb ogeainlss h riainpae-cordial c jeration on tbe part cf the churcb. adpe yCnrgtoaiss b riainpae

This 1 ourate is clcsed on Vhs expressed desire cf 1was offered by 11ev. Mr. Mclntosb, and tbe rigbt baud
a party of the, cbnrcb for change. Tbe wisdoma cf cf fellowsbip by Mr. Saer. A very excellent address
auch a desire, is an open question, to whicb the future te the Pastor elect was delivered by the 11ev. Mr.
will give the meat correct answer. Barker, based on Romans xi. 13. IlI magnify mine

TURsBEHRY AND Hoivic.-Tbese churches baving office." Tbis was fdllowed by a Gaelic speech frein
-oztended a cail te the 11ev, A. C. B. D. Raye invited the 11ev. Mr. McDonald (Presbyterian). The morning
delegates froni tl'e siater charches at Winghiam and exercises were brought te a close by ths beniediction
Listowel. The Pastor cf the Nerthern Cburch froni the Pastor. At 7.30 a stili larger audience m.as
Toronto, the churebea cf London aud Winghaxn and present teo hear the charge te Vhs people, wbich wui
the Rev. Enoch Barker Vo, advise with then and earnestly delivsred by 11ev. Mr. Melntoali. Other
-examine Vhe Cand.date. The Council assembled on addresses were made by Messrs. Skinner, Robertson,
the afternoen cf the 19th Septembar, Mr. Barker was Barker and Saer. We heartily congratulate both
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Churoli and Pastor, and unfeignedly hope that the roome for the infant class, ladies and Bible class, the
relations so liappily commenoed may be long con- minister's vestry, lavatories, &o., above a lecture room
tinuod, and mucli fruit born to the glory of the great fifty by thirty.six feet, with library and class-rooms
Head of the Chureli. opening out. tberefrom. The bassinent lias a conerete

WINGIIAM.-On the 5th instant, a good audience floor, and contains the kitchon, furnace-reoom etc.
assernbled to hear Mr. Saer's "IRemainiscences" of The wbole building is covered 'with slate, windows
the Nsr.ional Gallery, Westminster Abbey and Me- filled with cathedral glass.
iorial Hall and interviews with Spurgeon, Parker SPEEDSID.-The churchliere pasLed a resolution
and others during hie recent visit to England. not to accept the resignation of the Rev. C. Duif, its

ToRONTO WESTERN.-Anniversary services were paster, and entered into an agreement with him for
lield in the Churdli, Sunday, October 8tli. iRev. J. furtlier service ; but subsequently, finding that this
M. Carneron of the East End Preshyterian Churdli arrangement was not altogether satisfactory, lie re-
preacbing ini the merning. Rev. Dr. Wild in the qucsted to bo roleased from the areernent, and tînt
afternoon and Rev. Dr. Geo. Cochrane of the Qusen lis resignation go into affect after the last Sabbath of
Street Methodist Cliurch in the Evening. The October, and -'liat the church join witli lim in inviting
services were ail fully attended. On Tuesday Even- a council of dismission. The former part of tlie
ing following, the annivereary social was held. request was conceded by the churcli, but not the
After refroshinonts lad been served, on tables decor- 'latter. The Rey. C. Duif, therefore, is now open to
ate& with flowere, the pastor, Rey. A. F. McGregor, Iother engagements. His address, in the meantixue.
reviewed the year's work Ho expressed himsef as will be, after the lst of Novembor, No. 1'7 Mlaitland
grateful for the very happy relations existing between Street, Toronto.
hlm and the church. The Sunday evening congre- EDGAR. -On Tueeday, the lOth September, a
gations are partictilarly good. Earnest efforts are series cf meetings took place hors, on the occasion cf
being muade to mneet the needs cf the young people. the induction cf the Rey. J. C. Wriglit, fornaerly pas-
Addresses were given by the neighbouring minisere tor cf the Franklin Centre ClurcI, Quebec. A con-
-es. B. Wallace, J. H. Locke and A. Gilray. A ference met, composed cf the Boy. Josephi Unswortli,
ateady good work je evidently being carried on by our as chairman, and the Beys. J. Burton, B.D., of
brother cf the Western. Toronto, Northern; H. D. Powis, cf Toronto, Zion;

ZION.-TEho building ie now covered in, and liopes W. W. Smith, cf Newmarket; J. I. Hindley, M.A., of
are entertained cf the chuxch occupying the saine Barrie, and Geo. Robertson, B.A.. cf Georgetown.
about the New year. As the building takes shape, a After a brief session, thie conférence, satisfied witli the
sliort description znay be given. The design by iclear and franli statement cf the doctrinal views cf the
Messrs. Smnith and Genimel archiitecte, le iu the oarly Rev. J. C. Wright, and bis reasons for accepting the
Gothiec 8tylo, treated in a cathedre.l forru witl nave unanimous caîl te the pastoral cversiglit cf the
and transept. The total length cf the building is 103 churches cf Edgar prcceeded ç%ith the installation
feot, the transept seventy-two foot, and the height service, which tocli place at 3 p.m. The day being
from floor to, ceiling thirty.six foot. The cliuxch faces ifine, there was a fair audience. The Rov. W. W.
the College Avenue, witl a contre gable sixty-four Smnith presidod. The devotional exorcise was con-
feet in lhoiglit filled in with two traceried stained glass ducted by Mr. J. I. Hindley and Mr. George Robert-
windows. On oaci aide cf the gable are two large son. The statement cf the pastor elect concorning
porches with entrancos from. the avenue, there is alec hie cail to the Christian miuietry, and acceptance cf
an entrance froin Elizabeth etreet. The basernent je the pastorate cf the Edgar and Rugby churches. was
built witli Credit Valley coarse etonework, the upper te tht2 point. Doacon McLeod spolie on bohaif cf the
part in red brick, with cut stone drossings througlieut. churches, acknowledging financial obligations, and
The inside walls are not plastered, but fini8ed with ehowing that the union cf pastor aud poople was a
rod and white brickwerk. The roof lias handeonie hopeful oe. Mr. J. Uneworth offered up the installa-
txaceried principale witli cnt atone corbels. Thore are tion prayer. The addreas to the pastor was given by
two galleries, eue over the east transept and the other Mr. Burton, wlo dealt ably and logically with the
above the main front outrances. The ergan is to be riglits cf the Christian rinistor. The address strongly
placed in the western transept. The fleor will have emphasized the fact that the Congregational mniiter
a graduai ascent froin the pulpit tc tha rear and will is a pastor axneng pastors, a member cf a denomina-
bo seated with handsome open bencles. The build- jtien and not a 8sct. An appropriato charge was
ing wlli be heated and ventilated on the mcet approved closed with wiee wcrds touching the irmmodiate work
prinriple. Its seating capacity wiI be about 700. lying before the geed soldier cf Josue Christ. Mr.
There je a schoelhouse lu tie rear, the dimension cf Powis followed with a caxefully prepared address te,
wbich is seventy by forty. On the ground ficor are the dhurcli, on the isubjeot, "lEncourage him." This
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address bristled with good points, sound sense well,
and often humorously put. To bear it would do e.ll
our churches good. A large audience greeted the
newly installed pastor at the *' welcome social " in the
evening. After the excellent tee. provided by tic
ladies, the meeting was addressed by the brelliren
present, in brief and happy speeches of good chieer.
The choir deserve to be mentioued for their choice
music. The meeting was large and enthusiastic.
ARl feel the righit man is in the riglit place. The
language of the deputation is, May the union of
pastor and people be a long, happy and fruitful one.

BAunuE.-,On the llth September, the day following
the installation of the Bey. J. C. Wright, the Central
Association met and held a brief session. After
transacting somne routine business, and receiving the
Reys. J. C. Wrigbt a-ad Geo. Robertson as mnembers
of the Association, and appointing of essayiste for the
iiext meeting, the Association resolved jîtself mnto an
advisory coundil, witlb the Bey. J. Unswortb a.- chair,
suan, the object being the induction of the Rev. J. 1.
lindley, M.A., i.nto the pastorate of the Barrie and
Vespera churches. The time now having corne for -
iiew and wise departure in the division of the Edgar,
rugby and Vespera field, by tic opening up of a new
and promiîsing cause in the growing town of Barrie,
,ç hose population is over 5,000. The town is beauti-
fidly situated on the IlKempenfeldt Ba.y. The Barrie
churcli was orge.nized June 6. Since then, services,
have been held in the Orange Hall. The congrega-
tions are good and attentive. At niglit the Hall is,
well fillecl-a larger room is needed. To the praise
o>f the infant church, a new, substantial, brick edifilee
is expected to be open for divine service in abouat two
mnontlis, e.nd with a smali debt at that. Thie Rey. J.
I. Hindley having accepted the un&ninaous and
pressing caîl to the pastorate of the Barrie and
Vespera churches, dcemed il -.(ise to resign the

The Rey. H. D. Powis delivered an able lecture on
the Puritans and the rise of Congregationalisin.
Some phases of ecclesiasticisin received bard raps
indeed, by scathing languago and earînest delivery.
The Revs. W. W. Smith, J. C. Wright, J. Uneworth
and Gao. Rlobertson delivered short addIreBses, the
Rev. J., Burton being called away before the eveniug
service. Mr. Hindley has arotind hi a number of
earncst, warm-hearted, hopeful people, apparently
willing to work and to wait. Good things are ex-
pected fromn the abiiity and experience of the new and
first pastor of the Congregational church of beautiful
Barrie on the Kempanfeldt Bay.

Jf,ýiterary IInotices.

TEEF CENTURY promises for November to hegin an
unusually interesting volume. Our monthly reading
of it discovers no abatement of its power te interest,
instruct and elevate.

ST. NicEaoLàs is extending its usefulness beyond the
area of English speaking people, et the suggestion of
]?r. Jessup, Missionary in Syria. Many of its rhyme£a
bave been translated witbi Arabie. We have rec6ived
e. sheet of the book published and printed in Syriac,
". most sightly page it presents, and is probably the
pioneer illustrated juvenile, in that country. The
Nevember and December numbers will ecdi open
witlî a coloured frontispiece, a new feature for tht
magazine. An illustrated article on Torpedoes, illus-
trated witb several striking pictures of torpedo explo-
sions, copied from instantaneous photographs, is aise,

annonced.
LITTELL's LIVING AGE, We can only Say it cornes

as ever full of matter liglit, frasi, solia, tie electric
ma gazine of the day. We believe, thouglinot gener-

ay'known, this able eclectie te be edited by tvwo
pastorale of the Rugby, Edgar and Vespera churches. 'ladies, the 'Misses Littelîs, wbo on the death of their
Mr. Hindley's statement was satisfactc'ry, showing father assnmed control, their ability bas stood the
bis conviction that bis present slep is one of duty to test of change and years. Perhaps of the most inter-
divine caîl. Resolutions were passed unanimously esting articles those by Edward A. Freeman reprinted
accepting the basis of fellowship as presented by the fromn tbe Fortnightly, giving the winLer impression of
Rey. Mr. Hindley on bebaîf of himself and the Barrie thie United States are the most novel racy and sugges-
and Vespere. churclbes. At 2 p.m. the friends of the Itive. 0f the amalgamation of races, and of the negro,
Barrie cburch assernbled in the Orange Hall to jein the writer thus speaks :-The United States-and, in
in what was to many a new phase of churchi experi- their measure, other parts of tic American continent
ence-their firsl installation service. Mr. Unsworth and islands- baye to grapple with a. problern sncb as
presided. After devolional exercises cenducted by no other people ever iad tù graDPl with befare.
Messrs. Wrigbt and Robertson, the usual questions Other communities, frorn the beginin ofpZ iia
were answered by the pastor on behalf of bimself, society, have been eitier avewedly or practically
and by Deacon Villiers on bebaîf of the cburcb, wilh founded on distinctions of race. There bas been, to
clearness and conviction. Mr. W. W. Smith offered say the lest, sorne people or nation or tribe which
the installation prayer, Mr. Burton addressed. tbe bas given ils character te the wbole body, a.nd by
pastor, and Mr. Powis the people. At 8 p.m. a "lre- wbich otber elements have been assimile.ted. In the
union" meeting took place. The.Ha1I was wellfilled. United States tbis part has been played, as far a8 tbe
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whiite population ie concerned, by the original Englieli
kernel. Round thbat kernel the foreign elements have
grown; it issimilates themn; they do not assimilate
it. But beyond that range lies another range whcre
assimilation ceases to be possible. The eternal laws
of nature, the eternal distinction of colour, forbid the
assimilation of the negro. The bestowal of citizen-
ship on the negro is ono of those cases which show
what law can do and what it cannot. The law may
declare the negro to be eqVial to the white inan;, it
cannot make hlm his equal. To the old guestion, Arn
1 flot a man and a brother? I venture to answer:
No. Hie may be a man and a brother in somne second-
ary sense; hi l not a man and a brother in the samie
full sense ln which every Western Aryan is a man
and a brother. Hie cannot be assimilated; the laws
of nature forbid. No teachin g can turu a black man
into a white oe. The question whichi, in days of
controversy, the North heard wlth sucli wrath from
the mouth of the South: IlWould you like your
daughter to marry a nigger?2" lies at the root of the
inatter. Wliere the closest of human connections la,
in any lawful forai, looked on as impossible, there is
no real brotherhood, no real fellowship. The artifi-
cial tie of citizenship is in such cases a mockery.
And I cannothlelp thinking that those in either bemu-
sphere who were most zealous for the emancipation
of the negro must, in their heart of hearts, feel a
secret shudder at the thouglit that, thougli morally
impossible, it 18 constitntionally possible, that two
years hence a black man may be chosen to sit in the
seat of Washington and Garfield. We do not quote
thsse words as endlorsing them ; we own a higlier law
&"&Is hoe not man for whom the Saviour died ?" but
they are suggestive as the readings present problems
by a Student of law and history.

OuR contemporary, the Christian Chronicle of
London, En-., announced the incorporation with itself
of another journal House and Home, which bas
hiad valued testimony to its interest and usefulness.
We trust the resuit wilI prove

"Two are better far than one,
For counsel or for fight."

WE desire to say a word on behaîf of the Sunday
Schcol Tiniea and the Sce-ol«r's Quarterly. For
souad commion sense and Lvangelical spirit these
publications stand in the front r-tnk for Teacher and
Scholar respectively, there wili be no disappointaient
in supplying oneseif with thetie aids. The illustration
of the Quarterly are of permnanent value.

THE HOMILETIC MONTIILY (Funk and Wagnalls,
New York) continues its visits with weil seleoted
pulpitmatter, suited for the pastor'sstudy, the Christian
workers enforced preparation hour, and. for anyearnest,
thoughtful Christian who may desire to enlarge bis
experience by contact wlth the thinkcing of lais experi-
enced friends.

«forrespondence.

TOUR TO THE MARITIME PROVINCES.

Furnisli6d with authority froru the proper parties
to colleet fnnds for the College in Montreal, we left
home on the 4th of July, hopingy to arrive at Shef-
field, N.B., in time to attend the first of the meetings
of the Congregational Union of N.S. and N.B., on the
evening of Saturday, the 8S9.. After a most pleasant
journey by the G.T.R, broken by the stoppage of a
day in Toronto and Montreal each, we arrived in
Portland, Me., at about half-past one o'clock on the
afternoon of Friday, the 7th. H19ving transferred
our baggage to the International Steamboat Wharf,
and thus made everything ready for the boat, which
sailed that evening at six, we took a stroll np State,
Street, gorgeously shaded with towerlng elais, and
down Congress Street, in what we remembered to be
the direction of the Payson Memorial Church.
Fortunately we fell in with an intelligent " orthodox"
lady, who took an evident interest in respondlng to,
our querles concerning ministers and churches here.
An hour's chat with the trnly vsnerable Dr. Carra-
thers, now the retired pastor of the aboya named
churcla-then away to ineet the steamer, crowded
with New England tourists seeking the cool. bracing,
saline air of Il the Provinces."

F rom the time of onterin g the cars at Montreal un-
til our arrivai at St. John, we had the pleasant and
Christian company of a young Episcopal clergyman
of a town la Western Ontario, and lais xnother in-law,
a parishioner of our own, ere there wste minister or
dhurci of that order in the town of Meaford.

On arriving at St. Johin we were met by Mr.
James Woodrow, who lnformed me that I was Lis
captiva for Union Street pulpit the next day. This
city lias a mucli more substantial appealance ln al
theburnad district, rebuiit, since the fire, than it had
previouisly. Custom flousa, Post Office, churchas, and
business blocks ail look batter.

On Monday morning, refreshad by the rest (compara-
tive) and quiet of the previeus day, we started from,
Indiantownu in the steamer, David Weston, for our
iminediate point of destination ; and, after a delight-
fui sail of six heurs through the magnificezit scenery
to wlichl every new point on the river St. John
introduces you, the writer was droppecl at the quiet,
unpretentious landing of Mr. Whitehead Barker, in
the parish of Sheffield.

This was one of the earliest places tsettled la the
Province of New Brunswick, and its Congragational.
Churci boasts a noble history of over a hundrad years.
From, it have gone forth sueli ministers as the Rev.
E. Bark-er, the late Bey. A. Burple, and the Bey. J.
Barker, its present pastor. On its roll of more recent
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pastors are the names of McCollum, Lightbody, Por-
ter, 'Wilson and Williams. In its cengregatien we
coula count an M.P., an M.L.C., an M.D., and for
the tinie being two live University prefessors. Yet it
la but a amail country cburch and congregation.

A.s the writer entered the chai-ch Prof. Granville
Poster of the Southera Normal University, Illinois,
was just concluding what we judge was a mest
interesting account of tho progress of Congregational-
isai in the Western States. Itwas a matter cf regret
te us that we had not been fortunate enougli te
hear this and the retiring chairman's address, and
enjey the services of the previous day, "Iwhich
was the Sabbath." We confesa to bave been th,ý
subject of -pleasurable emotions as we entered
the building in which we had attended our last meet-
ing with this body eight years before, and as the nod
of recognition came from one and another in diffarent
directions through thec congregation.

Whien the professor badl finished bis speech, oui-
esteemed brother and fellow-student, the late chair-
man, who had already made us feel the hearty grasp
cf hiB warxn band, pressed us forward and introducedl
us to the Union, througb its chairman. Did we need
an introduction to this people in this place?2 Yea,
verily. Not merely te conform te a time-hionoured
custom- Some were net, br.1 the greater portion cf
ministers and delegates present were strangers te us.
Yet there were -,weil-known faces there. Well, what
is thishbody doing ?

The Union now adjourned te make roomn for the
next item on the docket cf business-the annual
meeting cf the Ladies' MiNissionary Society. This
meeting was spirite(], orderly and business-like ; and
at its close, we said: "lWe shall retura te Ontarie
and say te the ladies within the bounds cf our own
Union, ' Go and de likewise.' flere is talent, that
would etherwise lie dormant, eperating beth directly
and indire-etly for the benefit of the churohes." Tho
public missienary meeting was held ini the evening,
when the secretary rendered his report, and the Rev.
Mr. Cameron, cf Keswick Ridge, and the writer wsre
heard ini behalf cf ou- Home Mission work. Subse-
quently a Foreign Missiona-y Society, te ce-operatE,
with that recently fermed in the West, was organized,
eue ministerial brother leading with a subscriptien cf
one hundred dollars for the firat year, and fifty for
the five succeeding years. Twe hundred and fifty
dolla.rs were soon subscribed, with the prospect cf as
mach more being added by the churches. With over
five hundred dollars cf an inCOrne from thes6 churohes,
it ouglit te be a question net for another heur as
te whether we ourselves are able te support a mission-
ai-y upon the foreign field. The nohle-hearted course
cf the hrethern and churches in these provinces ought
te prove a stimulus te those churches in Ontario and

Quebeo, which bhave hitherto given littie or nothing
te the support cf this diepartment cf Christian
work.

Iu the affaire cf the Collego the Union manifested
the liveliest interest, and we were afferded the am-
plest oppertunity of laying bel ore it ail thc information
and claims that we could Dresent in its behaif. Nor
dees it need te ho mere than noted that the fraternal
greetings cf our CUnia, in the person cf the -writer,
and in the fraternal letter sent by the delegation
appeînted at Brantford, along with those sent by the
State Conférence of Maine, were heartily received.
In short, ail the preceediugs cf this body at Sheffield
were oharacterised by earnestness and ability, faith-
fuluess and geod fellowship. It might be easily
accounted for how they should appear te the writer as
Ilthe best he had ever attended ;" but that they se
appeared te others in regular attendence upon them
frora year te year, can hardly be accounted for except
upon the -round cf their really haviug been se. It
was indeed good te be there; and we at least shal
net soon ferget the blessed re-union cf fellow-labourers
cf the past, nor tlie new acquamntauceships with young
mon just entering on their life work, and men cf snch
Christian spirit and power as the new pastor cf St.
à ehn, and the Western professer already named.
The whole-sonlced and life-like account given cf the
Jubilee meetings in Manchester, Englaud, last Fall,
by the Rey. A.. McGreger, the Union's delegate, the
fresh spirit and ferveur cf brethren Beemen, Cameron
and Foster, straight from the heart cf the Republie
acrees the lines, and, we may hope aise, our own
Iquota thrown in from the brctherhoed cf Ontario and
Quebeo-ali contributed, with the well-knewn warmth
cf the churches and pasters here asseinbled, te make
the late meetings at Sheffield, spiritually and inteilec-
tually, se inspiring and profitable.

These gatherings over, and having canvassed, with
the aid cf twe industrieus young ladies, the Church
and cengregatien cf Sheffield in behaif cf the Colege,
the paster favoured us with a drive along the hanks
cf the St. John te Keswick Ridge. We wish all the
readers cf THE INDEPENDENT coula have stood with us
on that summit, by the beautiful new churoh and par-
sonage now crowning it, and overlooed the St. John
river, the city cf Fre3rioton, fourteen miles in the
distance, and as fa.r as the oye could reach the
magnificent heiglits beyend, as the raye cf the western
sun kissed the winding bosom of the one, and
teuched with indiscribable beauty the other. Cer-
tainly they would cao and aU have boon the neai-er
heaven for it. . . .

Fi-cm this point, we returned te enjoy the services
of a truly Puritan Sabbath in Sheffield, and thence,
te St. John, where the churoh la looking up and
hopeful under their new ana noble pastor. On
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Wednesday night, we took tue Intercolonial Railroad, Liverpool pastor; and we did the part of a mission-
from tlis point to Londonderry, N.S., the seat of the ary, preaching at tliese places every Sabbath, and at
Acadia Mines, in the Cobequid Mountains, arriving Liverpool and Milton once each during onr stay.
at seven o'clock the next merning. A beautiful ride Financial depression in Queen's County lias done
by stage, along the north shore of the Cobequid Day, mucli te disceurage ail religious enterprises, but Con-
brings us te Economy, whosA young pastor, Mr. R. gregationalism lias suffered, perhaps, the least of any.
Main, led the graduating clase iru Danger last spring. We mnissedl the presence of preminent and honoured
This spirited littie ohurcli has put up a fine new bretliern here; notably that of Captain Geo. McLeod,
parsenage, and it bas a new churcli edifice now in of Drooklyn, and the Hon. F. Tupper, of Milton, wlie
process of erection. We met a fine congregation in died in the peaceful bosems of their own homes, and
the evening in behaif of the Cellege. The writer bis 'Ircst from their labours;" and that of the whole
now more than an ordinary intereat in this cburch male portion of some liouselds, as that of Captain
threnghi its yeung and promising paster,: here was Josiali McLcod and bis two sons, who went from
bread which, having been cast upen the waters, was home neyer te returu in the fleali, nor leave a trace
found aftcr many days. It was a matter of regret to beliind of what becamle of tliem.
ail cencerned that we eonld net be present at tlie We left this field regretful that our stay ceuld net
ordination services soon te take place. be prolonged another week. The deeper deptlis of

The next day an open sloop-rigged beat took a con- pastoral labeurs and fellowships we miay net now
genial cempany twelve miles across the upper part open; but tlhere is a work witb men and for men lie-
of the Basin of Minas te Neel, before a fair wind longing te the Cliristian pastor, tban whichi nothing
that made the white caps chase eacb other in rapid on God's footstoel is greater or nobler ; and our pre-
succession, t> uie ne small discemfort of seme of the sent visit is but anether proof te our minds that that
cempany on board. Wliat cbarm enveloped ns that werk nover dies.
etir old fue passed us by without even a sigri of recog- On the lGth ofAÀugust we left for Yarmouth on the
nition ? Here we are met by brethren Coi and Ross; steamer Edgar Stewart. At Lock's Island we liad a
the latter te go for the Sabbatli te Eoonomy, the for- few heurs and a pleasant interview with friends of the
mer te be with ns in the midst of bis ovin people. Rev. R. K. Dlack, of Granby, whom we had met in
Here, tee, is progress: a beautiful ohurch edifice at the Milton parsonage years before. Here camne on

~oIand Selma, and fine congregatiens. Cengregya- board the pastor of the Daptist Cliurch, the Rev. Mr.
tionalism throngh aIl this region hav come thirougli Darkie, formerly of Milton, and more rccently of
great tribulation; Maitland and South Maitland Guelphi, Ontario, wliem we liad met in bota places,
liaving the greater share; but we hope the end will and was our fellow-traveller te, Yarmouth. Mr. D.,
bo soon. We preached at ail the places except Mait- tliough of delicate hiealth and frame, is a nman of
land on Sabbatli, joining eur young brother, Main, vigorous mind and true heart, and bas becomne seme-
in tlte evening, and on Monday at South Maitland. wliat prominent aniong bis brethren in certain lines
On Tuesday we went. te Halifax, and on Wednesday of liberalism. Some years ago, in these provinces,
te Canning and King's Port, Cornwallis, crossing in the feeling began te be developed in some quartera
our way the vailey of the Grand Pré, the scenie of that certain difficulties i the Daptiat body needed a
Longfellow'- Evangeline. sort of Ilsemi-Presbyterianism " as their proper anti-

On this field lias been Iabeuring a young brother dote. Mr. D.'s yeung hit art was fired with the per-
fî-em Newfoundiand, having spent one or twe sessions suasion that the law of Chri8t was the true remedy,
at Bangcir. is labeurs arc evidently earnest, and and spolie and wrote te this effeet. And now lie bas
deservedly appreciated. We preached at both the the acknowledged satisfaction of baving won te bis
abeve-narned places, and spolke in bebalf eof the Col- position tle d*enominatiuna1 organs of his body in St.
lage, and on Friday journeyed, via Annapolis, fur John anu Halifax, and witli them its leading minds.
Liverpool, wliere we arrived in time te dine, on Dut we are at Yarmnouth, and find pastor and
Saturday, with our esteemed brother Sykes, now pas- people in hearty synpatliy with our mission; but a
ter of this old and well-tried church. lieavy subecription for a cburch organ interferes with

We spent three Sabliaths and the two included a present collection. One, howtver, wili be forth-
weeks in this lecality, visiting Milton, Deachi coming in due time. AUl the better for us that eur
Meadows, and making our home in Drooklyn. 0f coafst journey ini sea-sickness and fog, will be compen-
this old Congregational field, witli which, we were for sated by rest and intimate Christian feilowship in
seine years se closely identified, we shall net atternpt the bosom of the famuly at the Yarmouth parr.enage.
te say mucli. Milton liasjust secured a paster in the Wliat sweeter rest than the loving embraces and liber-
person of Mr. Jolinston, late eof Danger. Drooklyn ties of little cbdldren. IlHaplîy is the man that hath
and Deachi Meadows are supplied fortnightly by the bis quiver full eof tliem." Dut here, tee, are loved
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parishioners frorii Brooklyn, and we mnust look into
thieir faces and grasp their hands : How do you do?2
Farewell 1 We cannot tarry aven a night. With the
Bev. Mr. Watson, of Hampstead, N.H., who is to ha
our fellow-passenger in distress aoross the Bay of
Fundy to Portland, wa nmust shara a state-room on
board the steamer New B3runswick to-niglit. Hlow
aunoying- it is that on turning homaward one should
be pested with sea-sickness and fog 1 But perhaps it
is that home mnay ba the sweater. Thursday niglt
brin gs us again to Portland, Friday niglit to Montreal,
Saturday to Toronto and Guelphi, and Sabbath to our
own family and pulpit, after au absence of seven
weeks short two days. Thank God for &Il the way in
which Ha lias lad us during this time, ana for aul the
marcy and kindnoss Hae has shown rs, and for the ser-
vices in His providence wa hava bean. permittad to
parform 1 CHABLES DUFY.

Speedaide, Sept. l2th, 1882

MR. EDITOR,-It is my intention to send yen a
sdiort monthly letter, giving some information relating
te the work among our churches. If 1 make frequent
use of the flrst person singular, your readers will, I
hope, excuse this unavoidable egotism, for I really
know of no way by which 1 can help it, except I ein-
play the editorial " we," and of the twe evils I will
chocse the least.

I bagan my work in Melbourne, P.Q., on Sunday,
October ist, preaching in the church there in the
merning to, a good congregation ; in the afternoon at
Ulverton, or Durham, in the new and comianodious
church, which was well filled, and in the evening in
the Town Hall, Richmond, where I found the largest
congregation of the day. At the close of this service
the ladies of the Melbourne churcb were organized as
a missionary society, to assist our Home Mission
ini this country, and they have begun work in
earnest. Other auxiliary associations may be formed
on this field. Though independent of our missionary
society, 1 may be permitted te say that the Rev. Mr.
Mclntosh has already accomplished a good work
here. Besidez- the beautiful new church which I have
already mentioned, a very comfortable parsonage has
been built in Melbourne, and what is better stili,
there is no debt, or se, little that it is flot worth men-
tioning here. I employed the following week attend-
ing the meeting of the Amnerican Board of Commis-
sioners for Foreign Missions, in Portland, Me. I will
flot attempt to, describe these meetings, as an abler
peu tban mine 1 hope will do this ; but I arn glad I
was there. I think I have received an inspiration
for my own work that will be helpful for years to
corne.

My next Sunday was spent with Rev. Mr. Purkiss,
Waterville. I believe lie has been fifteen yeaxs on
this Mission. He is a good illustration of what may

be done by sticking at it. Only eight churcli mtrm-
bers when he began ; ne church building. Now a
beautiful church edifice, and paid for, a flourishing
Sunday.school, organ, choir, building well futnished,
parsonage in good repair, seventy-five churcli mem-
bers, and about 400 souls under pastoral oversight,
among whom are English, Irish, Scotch, Swedes,
Norwegians, Laplanders, Finlanders, Canadians, and
I know net how many other nationalities.

He lias four congregatiens. I addressed three of
them-morning in Waterville ; afternoon, Reed's
School House, situated among farmers, and far from
any other place of worship ; evening in the Town
Hall, Capelton, where we had the largest congregation
of the day, composed principally of young men, miners
from the adjacent copper mines. Our missionary has
a noble work in this region of country, and has a
warm place ini the affections of the people amorg
whom lie has gone preaching the Gospel. Ne is the
right man in the right place.

On Monday, the 9th, I started for the historic city
of Quebec. Met some of the leading men, who, were
formerly members of our time-honoured Churcl inl
that city. I was received by them with great cordial-
ity. They give me ail the information in their power.
This is not the place to enter into details, but I amn
sorry to, inform you that there does flot appear te, be
any hope of reopening the churcli, for this reason,
principaliy, that the young people have left the city,
and most of the old standard bearers have been talcen
to, the city whose builder and maker is God. The few
that remnain are scattered among the other evangelical
churches in the city. I cannot describe my feelings
as I thought over the history of the old church, and
contemplated the outlook for the future. It does
seem a pity te remove another landmnark of truth-
another lighthouse from a region of seul destroying
error, and a dangerous rock-bound coast.

From Quebec I went to, Inverness to, take part in
the ordination of Mr. Bolton. I had a good oppor.
tunity to, speak of our Home Mission work, as well as
te observe the character of the work of our missionary
on this ,scattered and difficuit field. This is one of
the oldest Protestant churches in these parts. There
have been many and p.3werful revivals of religion
here, and from it have gene forth good men and
women te, build up our churches in the towns and
cities west. Others have gene te the States and else-
where, s0 that comparatively little remains te cheer
the missionary or encourage your Society, and ý et
stiUl they go! The Baptist Church is closed, and
most of the members worship with our cengregation.
The Presbyterian Churcli is vacant. Mr. Bolton ap-
pears te lie much esteemed by all classes.

Mr. Bolton lias three congregations, with an aver-
age attendence, at ail stations during the summer, of
125. He looks wistfully over the wide fields of rnis-
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sionary labour presented by the dense population of our students miglit take the Arts course, at compara-
Frenchi Canadians, anid is preparing himnself to do tively smali additional exponso, the end s0 earnestiy
somnething among themn. May the Great Head of the souglit would ho gained. The authorities of qiieçen's
Churcli give him courage to attempt it at least. College wore privatoly consuited. It was fotund tliat

Sunday, the, 15th, I spent in Danville, where I found such an arrangemcnt. could ho snade-made at littie
the first collection for our Church Extension Fund an more additional expeuse than wlhat wvas paid to tho
nounced, and to which there was a most liberal re- classical tutor. At the following annual meeting of
sponse. I preached twice in Danviile, and, in the tho Union, heid in 'Montreal, the alumni mot. Nearly
afternoon, in the country to good congregations on ail thoso tprosent were Weé8tern mon. The abovo-
each occasion. At the close of the evening service, mentionod arrangemnent was pïopov-ed. Mlnost eveyy-
the ladies organized a Missionary Aid Association, one regardedt it with lavour. A Toronto pastor, how-
and the Society may expect to hear from them during evor, objectedl to the removal of the Coleage to King.
the year. ston. My reply was: "lThis is no local question.

Here is another good illustration of what patient, I have no wisls to have the Coilege in Kingston.
faithfuI pleading work will do to overcome difficulties Can you not obtain a simular arrangement in
and put a church upon a good secure basis. The Toronto ?" The emphatio answer was, "INo, the
Rev. Mr. Sanderson had to face difficuities when he thjing ais impossible." "Thon, may it not beo made
took charge of this field ; but they have ail been over- 7.vith McC ill Coleage? It was thouglit best to try.
corne, and a strong, self-supporting church, that A committeo of inquiry was appointeit. The plan
cbeerfully assists our denominational interests, is the was found practicablo, and by the tinie the Union
resuit. next met in M.âontreal, three years aftewards, the plan

A few weeks ago our brother moved into a beauti- was matured, and by a unanimous vote, or one
fui new parsonage, which has been built and P5aid almnost unanimous, the Coileg-e was affiliated witii1
for by his people. "lTo patient faith the prize is sure." MeGil, and eonsoquently yemioved to M«,ont-real. It

Oct 1th .88. Vours truly, T. HALL. should ho liore mentioned that the iMontreal friends
Oct. 6tk, 8S2.refrained on this occasion froni voting on the question.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEC7E 0F B. N. A. The wisdoni of this action lias been practicaily
1 endorsed hy other denominations, for since our affilia-

MR. EDIToR,-Only a wish to remove, if possible,; tion the Preshyterians, the Methodists, and the
a faiso and injurions impression, seemingly aimo)st. Churcli of En-land, have placcd their theological
ineradicable, bas induced nme to appear in print colleges in the saine relation to MGi.If blame
under present circunistances. In an editoriai in your'shouid hoe attached to anyone in this matter, tho
last issue, you once more re-echo the often-repeated undersigned must boni it; but lot me add, the re-
assertion that the Coilege was removed to Montreal moval of the Coliege arose, not froin Ilthe a-pathy,"
through Ilthe apathy of the West." Permit me to but froni the zeai of Western brethiren. Nor can àt
state the actual facts of the case. The desiro to in 'be too ciearly understood that the change was made,
crease the efficiency of tho College did not originate not froni a preference of Montreal over Toronto, nor
Nwith those who have lately so eagerly avowed it. froni any 'wih to take it fromn the «West to the East,
Long before its removal froni Toronto sevoral of its but 8olely because the University affiliation necessi-
ailumniî were extremeiy anxious to place the Coilege tated a change of locaiity. Mkoreovor, the movement
on a broader basis, and to obtain for it a more was not, as some have affirmed, necessarily a final
thorougli literary staff-ail of these were Western! one. In committees, and in Union, it was understood
mon. As the resuit of caim. and persistent effort, a to ha tentative. If TororIo can now offer the saine
ciassical tutor was at iast ohtained-a gentleman of advantages which Montreal actuaily affords, thero is
acknowledged scholarship, and dignified, in bis case, no moral reason against its removal to that city at
honouxahly, with what in certain quarters is so highl the commencement of next session. The riglit of ro-
prized, a full array of collegiate titles. Experience, moval lies in the saine administration now as thon;

nevertheless, soon tauglit that, howcver markied tlîe and befoére Coilego buildings are erected anywhere,
improvement, there was still rooin for an arrangement the question of permanent location ouglit first to ho

,in advance. But wThat could ho done? 2poor thon, carefully, freely, and wiseiy discussed, and fairiy
as now. Kept poor by the fewness and pc'?-rty of settled. It certainly wotild ho a sad calamity were
the churches, how could the College be safély piaced buildings erected in Montreal, if in a few years, or
on a, higlier educational footing ? This probieni was aven in a goodiy nuinher of them, another Coleage
far froma easy of eolution. It occurred to the unde.-~ were staxted, and other buildings erectedl in Toronto.
8igned that if an arrangement could by any possl- There are already in this city a srtffloient number of
biiity be made with one of the universities, by whieh abandoned Coagregational Churcli edifices, without
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having in addition an abandoned College building. I ince of Qnebec." We are quite satisfled that an
say nothing as to the relative a&lvan2tages of the two equaUly good arrangement could be made either in
loca1iti2s; alhnhI wiIl say, that, in my opinion, Kingston or in Toronto, in either of whieh places, a8
its affiliation with MoGill constitutes now, as ever, the a centre Of iioary vower, the College would
only real argument for the continuance of the Colleg'e exeroise a wider and more potent influence. That
in the Province of Quebec. M1low me a few more other denominations have fouded colleges in Mon-
words on another subjeot. In consequence of the treal is certainly trne-w-tith College8 etsewhere, and
avowed and insinaated dissatisfaction with the present a French& Caaadian Mi88ion worc beside8; both of
conditit n of the Cellege, beforo any «"1new departure " which elements enter not into our situation, renderirg
is actually made, one thing ought assuredly to ho the conclusion that would be drawn from the analogy
d.)ne-done thoroughly and by competent mon-viz., plainly a non 8equitzLr. We mast correct car rt,-
a deliberate, impartial and searching inquiry into the spected correspondent in Ilinsinuated dissatisfaotion"
past history and present condition of the manage- -that is, if car remarks are inten&ed. 'We in-
nment of the College. By "management " I mea the sinuate nothing; we have statod openly what we
followi-ng things: Ist. The actual ov'ersitylt cf the have te say, and gladly allow others the privilege cf
Board, and its care of endowmftnt fnnds-the la!ter doing the same. Open council will do mach, if con-
should em'orace "lthe Tillie Momorial," and "the dacted with Christian charity, te strengtheu the bondis
endowmeut cf the Theclogical Profosscrship," and cf faith which biud; and a thorough inquiry and
should. involve au inquiry into the purchaso and sale statement snch as Professer Feuwick invites would
of stocks, and the character cf actual iuvostments. aid materially in putting us right with ourselvos, and
2nd. The work and officioncy cf the teaching staff giv"ig stimulas to, well-directed deaominational andwhich~~~~~ ~~~ wilivle *it'h i gva~ ai Christian College work. Wo add car voice to bis in

snqaiy meurgmng so desirable an end. The above was ail in type
t2acher-the range of his subjocts, and the efficiency before we roceived oar last letter from thxe worthy
of his work. The latter may be approximately Secretary cf car Coilege which follois.-ED.]
reachod by a caroful stndy cf Ilthe oxamination ques-
tions," and cf Ilthe students' papers," which are The 44th Sessicn cf the College was opened on
always preserved for three or four years. Srd. The Septesuber 92Oth, with the usuai public service lu
causes which have led certain stadents te basve the Calvary Charch; Dr. Stevenson presiding, and 11ev.
Cdllege before thoy have honoarably completedl thoir J. L. Fcrster delivoring the address. The wcrk cf
course cf stady ; and the stops which have beau takon the classes ln both dopartments is goiug on regularly,
te seure the repaymeat cf moneys advanced te thezn. with Dr- Wilkes, Prof. Feawick, Dr. Stevenson, and
On ail those points reliable information should be ob- 11ev. A. L. McFadyen taking their several parts in
tained, not by correspondence, but by doaling with the Faculty cf Theology. Three candidates have
the evidonce itseif. A commission shoald there- been received on probation: two from Montreal, for
fore be appointed te look after this vitally important the full course; and one from Newfcundland, for
xnatter-a commission ccmposed cf representative the theological course. One of the former bas been
meu, both lavmea and ministers-men net on the compelled by bis health te, withdraw for the presont,
College Board, nor under its infinence-men, high 50 that the number la attendance is the same as ]ast
minded and indepoudent, cf oxperience and ripe session-vu-i., eight. Since 1 wrote a month ago,
jadgment, who wiil sift matters to the bottom. Let important events have occurred, in that a site has
sncb a commission do its work thorcughly, and I can been secured, la a commanding situation, for the new
assure you the more crucial and ssarching its ex- building at a cost cf upwards cf se,000, and operations
amination, the more cf satisfaction will be feit by, wçill be began without anuecessary delay. The Board

Yonrs faithfully, t
Montreal, Oct. 6th, 1882. KM. taking advantage cf the annual meeting cf the Ameni-

1We gladly insert the above, and allow its caimrn can Board at Portland, sent thither a deputation, for
statement cf facts to correct any wrong impression the parpose cf conferriag witb lebffhng ministers aud0 ~ others as te, the Principalship. At present, I canmnde by car remarks, if sncb should be. The ques- only say that the resuits cf their mission are encou-
Lion deserving cf real discussion is-irrespective cf raging, and that wben matters have further developed
any local interesta-Wihere can the College best serve Tbesle ilrpr eyu edr oefiy
the interests cf the denomination in its endeavour 'In addition te the r--ceipts aeknowleclged last month,

te srveChrstWe aveexpessd cr frm on-the Treasurer desires me te mention the following
viction that that place is not Moutreal. We are glad since received: Ziou Church. Toronto, $50; Noel,
te beur from one sc thorougbly and long connected iNova Scotis, per 11ev. C. Dfluf, M.A., $10. Total, $60.
with the College work, that "lits affliation witb j GEORGE CoaNISa.,
MeGili constitut'es now, as ever, the only real argu- Sccratary, Co.ng, Ccli. B.N.A.
ment for the continuance cf the College iu the Prov- tMont real, Oct. 131A. 1882.
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The foliowing sums have been received on accounit FOREIGN MISSIONS.
of the current session, and are hereby acknowl edged MR. EDTR-Stew n oncinwt u

Mrs. James Wilkes, Brantford, $10; Speedside Home Mission will occupy rny entire time, I have
Church, $6; Edward B3ecket, Toronto, $4; James jfound it necessary to resign the Secretariate of the
Bail, Hamilton, $2. Total, $22. iForeign Mission. At a recent meeting of the Execu-

The Rev. Charles Duff, M.K-, when on a rtecent tive Committee, my resignation was accepted, and
visit to the Lower Provinces, wvas requesttid and the Rev. H. Pedly, B.A , of Cobourg, was unanimousiy
authorized, on behaif of the Board, to presant the elected.
daims of the Coilege to the Congregational U nion of jI have rnuch pleasure in referring correspondents
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, and to visit sucli to my esteemed successor in office.
churehes ab lie miglit be able to reach. 'Mr. Duif re- Iam, etc.,
ports that a royal wveicorne was accorded hiîn by the T. HALL.
Union and churchies, and that gr'iat interest and sym- 0OVER TII E WIRES.
pathy were manifested in the prosperity of the institu-
tion. 'Mr. Duif was able to v'isit the following places Iha aniwsaig

and churches, nainely :-Shieffield and St. Johin in Like the sound of distant choirs;
New BrunswicK; Econony, Noel, Lower Selma, South 'Tsamsaegleil ign

Over the telegrapli wires.
Maitlaud, Halifax, Cornwallis, Milton, Liverpool, And what are the glad wires humming,
Brooklyn and Beachi Meadows, in Nova Scotia. Yar- As they scretchi in the sunlight away?
rnouth also was visited, and whiist-owing to speciai "1 arn coming, coming, coming-
efforts aud claims of ixumediate importance-its ilaineIanconghmtody
does not appear in the appended iist, the fnliest And now I hear a sobbing,
assurance was giv.,u thaï, the Coilege shouli receive Like some sotil sitting alone,

eariy1 anCml Onto n for.I i h With a heart tha. is wearily throbbing,earl an ampe atenton nd efor. InalltheAnd Lips that can oniy moan.
chnrches namned Mr. Duif was cordially recei'red, and oh!i what are the sad wires sighing,
the contributions were given with great chiAerfulness. As they reaeh throngh the darkuess of
It is due to Mr. Duif to say that bii expeuses in con- night ?

mecton ith bisworkfortheCollge mouned o -e is dying, dying, dying-
necton wth his ork or he Clleg am nte toCorne on the wings of light 1"

only 312.60, owing largely to the generosity of frieuds
in bis former eh rge at Brooklyn. The Board feel The titillation of laughter
themseives to be under great obligation to Mr. Duif jNx a uo yer0 And a burst of mad mirth alter,
for this valuabi.- service so eheerfully rendered by Lik-e a sound of a distant cheer.
hiim, wherehy not mnerely bas mnoney been raised for And what is the gleeful story
the immediate want6 cf the Coilege, but aiso a liveiy That the round fire spreads afar?

interest lias been awakened in its prosperty. The Our, nine i crae hgoy
following is a list of moneys received and paid to the ~ '~~hra!

Treasurer, which, witli the suins mentioned ahove, Oh 1 what are the wires relating,
would be ackoowledged by hùn, were I not now writ- Morning, and noon, and night ?

in- ths:- )T'he market is fiuctuating! "
erghi: "1Report of the Senate fight!"
Sheffield, N. B.. $39.25; St. Jolin, N.B., $44; Econ- "Cashier S- a defaulter!1"

omny. N.S., 316.9-5, Noei, N.S., S14.19 ; Lower 1"Arrest aman named Brown!"
Seim. NS.,$7.4; Fve ileRivr, NS.,34.5; Jones died to-day by the halter!"
Selm. NS., î.6; Fie Mle iver N.., $.35 ciWheat went suddenly down! "

Halifax, N.S., $6; B3rooklyn, N.S., $7.50; Cornwallis, "Dead !" IlBorn !" IlGoing !, IlComing!"
N.S., $10; MiuN.S., 331.25; Beach Meadows, N S , P'eluge!*'andt "Dronght !" and «Firesl"
$7. 65; Rev Jacob Whitman (first of five annual pay- Singing, and sobbing, and hnmming,

inents), $5. Over the telegrapli vires.

.At Liverpool, Mr. William Anderson bas subsci-ibed THE wiIl of the late Senator Benjamin H. Hi!), of
320 annuaily, for five years ; and Mr. Johln ])unlap, Ge-orgia-, contains the following testimony to the value
85 annuaily, for the same period, the first paymant of'ofteCisanrlgn:Inogveadbuah
which is due January lst, 1883. The Rev. C. L. Ross ito my wife and chiidren that which sorne of them now
subscribes $5, due at same date. In conclusion, 1 posses and which 1 assure them, in fuit view of
beg to remind the churches of the Resolntion passed e4ifarch ta glndmetobdsrd
by the Union in June, to set apart the second Sunday deatb is_ fuar rihr tuia gol saiigd, and mr ob eie
in October as a day of speciai prayer and contributionthnaluarhous.Gdia vngG ,ad
for the Collage. GroRGE CoRNisE, Christ came into the worid to save sinners. I beg

Bec'y Coaig. College .B.NY.A. them to have faith in Jesus, for by this faith alone can
MonireaZ, Sept. .121h, 1882. they be saved.»
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T4?nternationaI )aessons. Jesus."CIDesire him ta do:" it is evident, we think, that
herecam fro th mobthefirst cry for Barabbas-Luke

123: 18, as a1 politiCal prisoner they would be favaurable ta
~Nav 12 R~flDFDIIAT ~ J Mrk x,: him, however black bis crimes.
J88U. JEOR PIAE uir8 -2S. Vers. 8, 9. The chatacter ai Pilate is apparent in this

GOLDEN H ."Ie is deDised and rejected af seene-cald, sceptical, cruel, knawing the right thîng ta do,
maen."l-Isa. 53:- 3. Iand yet willing ta do the wrang, as he had no particular

Tn,.iE.-Early morning af the day fcrucfiio. feelings in the cnatter, and it was =u easy way of gtatiiying
Pnisthe Jews ; nat weak ini the way af carrying out his purpose,

PLACE. -Jerusalemn; in the judgment hall afi ntu when he had formed one, but weak in making expediency
Pilate, Roman Gavernor of Judea. the rule af his actions ; craoked and cunning as men af ex-

PARALLEL.-Matt. 27: 1, 2, 11-26; Luke 23. 1-25; pediency are; blundering as they are sometimes sure ta do,
he placed Jesus, uncondemned, guiltless, as he knew full

John 18: 28.40; 19 : I. well, on a level with a murderer, and so gave the mob, in-
Notes and Comments.-Ver. i . Inu the marning: cited thereto by the priests, an opportunity af demanding

the midnight meeting, as we noted, was irregular. Luke Barabbas, and sending Jesus ta death; he had conscience
records this meeting mare fully. The council passed sen- enough ta make him unwilling ta commit injustice, but flot
tence of death on Jesus, but was powerless ta execute it, courage or principle enaugh ta face danger or odium for the
being subject ta the Romans, who reserved ta theinselves 1sake ai justice.
the right ta inflict the death penalty; otherwise, Jesus would jVer. io. CIKnew that for envy :" Pilate was shrewd
have suffered the Jewish formn ai death-staning;C but Hle ý enough to see that ; doubtless he had heard ai Jesus and af
was ta be crucifled as predicted-Ch. 10: 33, 34. " Pilate.:" bhis popularity, and fully understood that the chief priests
the procuratar; the sixth in that office; bis duties were, 'and scribes wouldi be glad ta get a man sa dangerous ta their
principally, ta collect the revenues, and, in cerzain cases, influence among the people out af the îvay.
!a administer justice; lie was a cold, cruel man, see Luke Ver. ii. Here probably Pilate received the message
13 : i ; after repeated camplaints by the Jews ta Rame, he' from his Wiie-Matt. 27 : 19, while waiting for the decision
was deposed, banished, and is said ta have committed, of the people; in the meantime the ehief priests had stirred
suicide ; bic; part in the death ai Christ îs mentianed by the them up ta demand Barabbas, appealing ta their prejudices
bistarian Tacitus. 1and passions as Jews.

Ver. 2. "Asked Him :" there was a private examination, 1Ver. 12, CIWhat wîll ye :" Pilate -was annayed at being
the members af the Sanhedrim wouid not, as we learo from !vrece nbspooa albrt euadteei

Joh, etertheju~gmet hll,"tht tey igh no becontemptuans tane in htis question, possibly he thought that
defiled, but might eat the passaver." Rav. and they were the p opularity af Jesus would cauise the crawd ta ask for
intent an murder, the hypacritical formalists. "lThe king, His release also, which, in the circumstances, Pilate would
of ',:e Jews :" the flrst accusation; that ai blaspherry fol- likely have granted, in addition ta that ai Barabbas.
lowed. The Jews -%vated to provejesusa palitical crimina.
"Thou sayest :" L.e., CIyes "-a strang affirmatian. It is 1 Vers. 13, 14. If so, he was soon undeceived, for the cry
evident that Pilate did nat think there was any danger ta was instead, CICruci6r Hlim :" the release that should have
the Roman po'ver in the spiritual kingdom which Christ been for Jesus, they demanded far Barabbas, while the
claimed, ar he wauld flot have been ready ta say, "II find in punishment the murderer had incurred thcy would mete out
Him no îault." 1ta the innacent anc. "What evil :" three limes Pilate put

Ver. 3. This saying of Pilate only the mare deeply stirred this question, showing clearly bis conviction cf the innac-nce3 af the aecused, but itiat. and the proposai ta scourge jesus
the malignity ai Christ's enemies, and tbey heaped accusa- a e lmgsae loteasnea oa org
tioni upon accusation t3 farce, if passible, a candemnation. ind t jumg , Thoedl aswte isec a f mr l iolen rsaute
The lasî clause in this verse is omitted by REv.; but Jesas Cruih Hi :"e The ob hnwsad e o e violent sndPilte

was vîdntlysîlntas te uxt erseshos. eared a tumnult, he, therefore, now takes water, washes bis
Ver. 4. "Answerest Thou nothing?:" Pilate cauld nlot hands-M.\att. 27: 24, ta show by that symbolical action

understand how anc charged with crimes, the punishment af that bis judigment acquitied Jesus. and that the responsibilîty
which was death-scdition and treasan (sec Luke 13: 1-5)- ai the dcEd reste1 upon the Jcws, expresive ciiaugh ta
could remain sulent. "Witncss against Thcc :" REV., them, but a miserable subterfuge so far as he personally was

"accse hee i."coneerned-Gal. 6: 5.
Ver. 5. StilI no answer ; the patient silence oi Jesus is Ver. i1z. -"Pilatc willing :" REVi., CIwishi ng :" his prin.

nattheeas wodcrul artil lisuffrin. "arvlle :"cipal desire nowv was ta appease the tumult, that cauld anly
he was convinced that Jesus was innocent, and he under- bc donc by giving up Jesus ta bcecrucird, and sa he did it.
stood the action of the Jcws (ver. ta,). The silence ai aur - Scourged llim :" scourging was usually inflicted beiore
Lord continued until just befote the final decilsiOn-J Ohn 19 * crucifixion. Roman scourging was a fearful punishment.
ta, ii. Christ is now sent ta Hlerod, examined, mockcd, ht was retributive justicc that the faîl af late was due ta
and sent back tu Pilate-LukRe 23 : 6- 11. the accusations ai these very men.

Ve~r. 6. "At that fcast-rcleaLscd-one prisaner -" noa1NST TAl£S

notice ai this custom is found outside the Evangelists, but 515TTO ECHtS
the custom of releasing prisoners at seasans of rejoicing 15 Prefatary.-Thc teacher should get inta bis mind the
a very ancient one, and is continued in many counitries ta order ai events, as covcred by this:lcsson ; it will pay ta
Ibis day. Probably it bad been granted here iram tbe: do sa.
desire of the Romans ta, conciliate a v-anquished, turbulent Topical Analysis.-(î) Thc examination before Pi-
people. late <vers. 1-5). (2) TLe aller ai release (6-to). (3) The

Vers-. 7, 8. " Barabbas?'" lit. CI ather's son," a comman cry for Barabbas (vers. i i. it. (4) Delivered up (ver. 15).
Hebrew name, perhaps, as Benýe says, CIlangcd for loved On thefirit tapie hitdl need be said, the same thoughts
spoiled by bis father." "Insurrection-murder : theseý arc here which appeared in the last lesson-the bitter hatred
were the crimes ai Barabbas-Matt. 26. 16 ; Luke 23:. 25. Oaf the cbiel priesta. and the silence ai Jesus-but there is
It appears that the first suggestion ai releasing a prisoner Dne thought that may be dwelt upon-the kistgsh:p of CAnst.
came fromn Pilate--John i8: i9, he proposed ta releai.se jHe declarcd tisat lic was a king; bring ont the character of
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1 lis raie, the spiritaality of His kingdlorn ; who are llus sub- The importntce of decision of character.
jects ; the reward of the loyal and the fate of the disobe- That even an uoprejudiced heathen could declare the
dient, and leave it with your scholars tu see if they are Of righteousness of Jesus.
the kingdom-that kingdomn which is righteousness, peace That no good is ever gained b>' a craît>' course.
and jo' in the Hio!' Ghost. . Main Lesson.-That the choice to-day is stili Christ

Ou the seconzd topic we see how a heathen rider bore testi- or Barabbas, and on that chiioce the great future depends-
mony to the righteousness of Jesus, SQ Hlerod, so judas, so ý1tt 6 :24; 12 : 30;ýfr 8;Lk 31T
Pilate's wife ; while His own countrymen, the officers of o;Mr :3;Lke7 3 io
religion, accused Him falsel>' and sought His death, Pilate i8
declares that He is innocent, and endeavours to release
Ilim. Spotless, ho!>', undefiled, the Lamb of God was led NrQ}JESUS MOCKED AND CRUCIFIED. {-' -
to a cruel deatb. 82z&.

On the third topic we cao show how the choice of Bar- GOLDEN TEXT.-" They pierced my hands and
abbas b>' the mob, incited thereto by the chief priests, proved MY feet."-Ps. 22: - 6.
the hollowness and insincerit>' o! their accusation against Tîii!.-Friday-as last lesson-abost Dine o'clock in the
J esus. The>' had accused the Saviour of treason, and yet morning.
the>' chose beiore Him on'e who had been taken in insur-
rection-a red-handed murderer. To the crowd Barabbas PLACE. -Jerusalem, Golgotha or Calvary-outside the
was a patriot, but the real patriot, He who alone could have walls-north-western part o! the db>'.

saved Ilis country from *he horrors that came upon it, was PARALÎX.L.-Matt. 27 -27.37;- John ta:- 2-3, 16-zi., with
1le foi whose blood the>' were clamouring. So to.day, mnen verses 21, 26 ; Luke 23 : 26-38.
inistake appearances for realit>', reject the true and choose
the counterfeit ; are taken up with .%hat are called Il lberal" Notes and Cornrnents.-Ver. 16.-Jesus is now in
views of religion, when they are reall>' the thiugs that are the hands of the soldiers, for the execution of the sentence
opposed to and would destro>' religion altogether. Point of crucifixion, these led Him into " the hall called Prze-
out, further, that there is a rejection o! Christ and a choice toriur :" the name given to a general's tent in a Roman
o! Barabbas to-day, a deliberate refusing the good and 1eek- camp, then it came to signif>' the residence of a provincial
ing the evil; Barabbas represents the world, its guilt and ruler, where the court of justice was also held ; this was no
crimes; and those who love the world better than Christ, doubt the open court before noted. "l Whole band -" the
refuse to receive 1 lim for the Lord o! their hearts, are acting tenth of a legion Of 4,600 men, not likel>', however, that all
again the part of those murderous Jews. Christ or Bar- were then on service.
abbas. Which? Vers. 17, 18. The sc'liiers, following the brutality o!

On the Jour-th topic. the action o! Pilate is the point of the gladiatorial shows to which they were accustomed,
notice. Convinced o! the innocence of Jesus, having de- L and following the example set b>' lerod's body-guard,
clared that conviction again and again, he yet, 'lto content; begin to have sport with their prîsoner. IlPurple -
the people," delivered up Jesus to their hatred and cruelt>', Maî.ithew, "a scarlet robe," or cloak; the designation o!
an act as base as it was cowardly. lie had not hesîtated on 1these colours were used loosely in ancient times, purple
other occasions to enforce bis wishes at the point o! the ,signified an>' colour from scarlet to violet ; possibl>' this
sword, but now, when onl>' the life o! one whom even Ife -as the gorgeous robe (so Luke) in which Ilerod had sent
feit was honourable and excellent, %vasat staket, he deliveled Jesus back to Pilate. IlCrown o! thorns -." which grow
hin up to please the people, another instance o! how one plenti!ully in P>alestine, and would be ready to hand ; the
sin irepares the way and leads on to another. Cruel antI kind used is not certain, and il is useless guessing. Their
tyrannical in bis governmcent, oppressive almost beyond olîject was to mock-, as with the rote and sceptre used <so
cndurance, he just threw the life of»Jesus 10 the multitude as. M%,atrhew), the kingly idea; s0 also the Illiai!, King of the
a sop to propitiate them ; we wonder not that the early Jews! " It would, however, wound as well as mock.
Christians had legends of the restless, remorseful life that1
followed, to be closed b>' a suicidaI death, and that to this
day there is a terror as.-ociated with a spot named a !îer him
-a spot from'which the timid and superstitious tomn a-.ay
xwith trembling. Pilate had a grand opportunity of sheving
himsclf a fear!ess, upright judge; he failed, miserably, and
his failure carried him down to depths o! darkness forever-
There is a lesson. we may teach here, it is that wve ma>'i
somnetîmes be 1 ,laced in positions o! responsibilit>' we cannot
escape, ]et us fullil those responsibilities righteously, in the
fear of the Lord ; and, further, that we mnust neyer seek,
to propîtiate wicked people into friendship !or us b>' joining
with thero, or allowing their wickedness.

Incidental Lessons.-On the first topic-That the
bound Jesus is to free the world from bondage.

That the voice of the once silent Jesus shall be heard tin CROWN 0F THORNS.
the judgment of al].

On bhe tkiird topic-That those who make expecliency the Ver. i9. "Smote-with a reed :" the mock sceptre.
mule of h!fe will bc sure to fallinmb sin. *'Spit :"sabanic mockery, brutal mal-treatment, and in.

That the natural man will ever choose the false instead sulu are mingled.
of the truc. 1 X er. 20. Between this verse and the last occurred the

-rhat the voice o! the people la not always tbe voice tuf incident of John ix : 4t-15, the last attempt of Pilate to
God. 1deliver Jesus: he brought tbe sufferer forth, wearing the

That il is possible still to join in the cry, " Cruci!yf Huim crown of thorns, and the mocking pumple, and so presented
On the fourth topic -That he who cao prevent si'-t and Ilim to the peop!e, to be met with shouts of "Away with

dom mot, shares the condemnation. 1 Him ! Cruci!>' Hlm 1 Crucif>' Him ! " Little wonder that
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Pilate, heathen as he was, arnd knowing nothing beyond a your heart, in a way that shall prove you do indeed "llove
heathen's standard righteousness, gave up the contest, aird to tell the %tory," and that shall help to fulfil the Saviour's
delivered Jesus finally to their murderous designs, "lLed prophetic words, "And I, if I be lifted up ftom the earth,
Hima out :" of the city. Why ?-Heb. 13 : 11, 12-The will draw ail men unto Myself."
Jews followed the practice of execrrting criminals outside Topical Arralysis.-(i) Jesus mocked by the soldiers
the city walls; possibly, also the Romans. (vers. 16-2o). (2) Jesus Crucified (Vers. 21-26).

Ver. 2 1. "They compel-Simon, a Cyrenian :" the On thefirsi topic wie may note how the savage jesting of
Roman officer could press into service men or horses as the Roman soldiers preached a great truth. They clothed
needed. Sirron was of Cyrene, a flourishing city of North. ilm witrh the insignia of mock royalty, some cast-riff purFie
Africa ; hie was probably a Jew who had corne up to attend garment, a crown, but of thorns, a reed for a sceptre, and,
Élie Passover, and was pressed to the duty either because he to complete the mockery, they bowed the knee before Him,
just happened to be at hand, or because hie had shown with, IlHail, King of the Jews 1 " Yet a greater truth was
some sympathy with Jesus; the latter is the more likely, as, neyer proclaimed, for Pilate's condemned prisuner was, is, a
from the way his sons are mentioned, it is evident that they King; a King, flot of the Jews only, but of ail men-th:
were well known to the Christians or that day, and their King of Kings, the King of heaven and earth. Rejected
father might have been a disciple. Simon would not bear'and crucifled by I-is own people, they shall behold Hlm,
the whole cross, but only the afîcr part of it, and so some- when lie is revealed from heaven with fiaming fire, in the
what relieve the weight from the Saviour, who would stil lryo i fahrwheacursjdeanmueer

bea th heviet prt-hatis he rueide ofLuk 23 shahi stand trembling at His bar to hear tkeir sentence, and
26-" bear it a/fer lesusY" receive their doom. Note again), in the midst of al these

Ver. 22. IlGolgotha," or as Luke, IICalvary :" lit., the insults and this cruelty, the patient suffering of j esus, one
place of a skull. It is pretty generally received now that à. ward of I-is could have smitten them dead, yet He spake flot
was the shape, formation of the ground, a slight elevation, the word, but patiently endured to the end. Yet a thought
that had given the name ; flot, as was formerly supposed, 'on the solditrs-they called together "1the whole band," to
that it was a common place of execution, with skulls lying: join in the sport of mocking Jesus : shall we not join in
about-a most unlikely thing, if we consider the customs of icalling aIl the world to is cross, and crying IlBehold the
the Jews in these mattters. ;Lamb of God that taketh away the sin of the world."

Ver. 23. "Gave Him :" REv., "'offered :" lit.. were On the secord topic we may show that while one had the
giving "wine-myrrh," Matthiew says, Ilwine-gall." The 1honour of helping Jesus to bear the cross, yet the Savinur
wine of the Roman soldiers was a sour production lîttle 1still carried the heaviest part; so he who follows Jesus will
better than vînegar, the addition was a bitter narcotic; it find, when crosses are sent, as sent they may be, that the
was a stupefying draught, such as was usually gîven before iheaviest part is bo)rne by the 'Master. Point out how the
execution. "lie received it flot :" "The cup which MNly death of Christ has glorified forever the place and instru-
Father bath given Me, shall 1 not drink it ?" said Jesus in ment of His sufferings-Calvary-then, the scene of a
the garden. lie will flot put that aside but drain it to the 1 commun execution, degraded by the violent deaths of maie-
dregs. Matthew tells us that Ile tasted it, to recognise the factors; to day, the place of all others most sacred to
kindly intention, and shew that He wvas aware of iis purpose, millions of hearts; a name around .vhich the tenderest
but will not take it. affection clings, andi toward which the faith-look of myriads

Vers. 24, 25. IlCrucified Ilim :" into the terrible details of 1in every generation, from that day have been directed. The
death by crucifixion we need not enter, they should be known'cross, a symbol of suffering, disgrace, infamy, transformed
to ail teachers, if not, consult a Bible Dictionary. Suffice to 1into the sy'nbol of honour, dignity, everlasting 111e; that
say, that it was one prolonged torture of the Most fearful frm ihtemliue ure wywt otig e
kind, nails were driven through the hands and feet, and the 1come an object of delight and glorying; and so to the end of
sufferer left to die of exhaustion and agony. "IParted I-is: the world. When inen assemble to fulfil the cummand of
garments-casting lots :" John tells us (19: -.3) that there Christ, IlThis do in remembrance of Me," it is I-is suifer
were four soldiers, and why it was necessary to cast lors-so ings and death that arc recalled-a death that we might
fUlflling Psahîn 22: IS. "IThird hourt:" John says Ilsixth live. You can bring in other teachings here, it is very fruit-
hout :" nine o'clock and twelve o'clock, the crucifixion took i îtiî but do flot omit to press upon your class that each of them
place between those hours. It is, however, probable that had an intere-rt in that death, that it was for their salvation,
John %Triting much later than M.\ark,, when the computation as much as if fno one else had sinned, that Christ died, and
of time was mostly Roman, used that method, which it is pray wrth them that they may take this Saviour for their
likely he did also in i : 39: - : 6. Saviour, their Lord and their God.

Ver. 26. 11Superscription :" Matthew, "b is accusation:", Incidentai Lessons.-On the first topic-That Jesus
it was usual for a condemned crimînal to carry to the place endured these mockings fromt those Hie came to save.

ofexecution a placard suspended from his neck, stating the That the triumph of mockery and derision is not for
crime for whicî hit sufféred ; in crucifixion this was nailed long.
on the cross. This %vas written by order of Pilate, in That while we shrink from the crueity of these men, 've
liebrew, Greek and Latin ; this may pattly accoun for the may have their spirit.
various readings of the title in the four Gospels. It is worth I hityu ig
looking at them for a moment. Miatthew says, IlThis is Chityrkng
J esus, the King of the Jews ;" Mark, "lThe King of the ShalI we not exaît the name of our king?
Jews ;" Luke, "This is the King of the Jews ;" John, iThe mocking, an instance of the power of evil example.
"Jesus, of Nazareth, the King of the Jews ;- weaving the 1 On the s«condi topic-That if tve have to bear the cross
four together, to get a complete senternce, we have, IIThis' with Christ, lie carnies the heaviest part.
15 Jesus, of Nazareth, the King of the Jews." That Christ did not refuse any of the suffering is Father

HINTS TO TEACIIERS. put uÇIoI Hum.

Prefatory.-We have rcached the cross, let ns taire our Christ numbered with the transgressnrs that we rnight be
devout stand there, and in the wondrous light of love that numbered with the children of God.
shixies from it, let us teach this lesson ; we have to tell of Thorns came from the curse-Christ bore the curse for us.
thse greatest crime and the greatest sacrifice the world ever .Main Lesson.-On Calvary we see (i) the exceeding
saw, seek to do so, teacher, with the spirit of the scene in sinfulness of sin-Isa. 64: 6; jet. 17 : 9, 10; Rom. 3 - 9;
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8: 6, 7. (2) The great love of God-John 3 :16 ; Rom. 5 ;
8; 8: 32 ; 1 John 4 : 9, 1o. (3) The suffering that saved
us-Isa. 53: 4, 5, 7-10O; Dan. 9: 25; Matt. 20: 28 ; Rom.
4: 25 ; i Pet. 2: 23 ; 3: 18 ; Rev. 5:9. (4 )>The voluntari.
ness of Christ's death-Matt. 26: 53, 54; John 15 : 17, 18
i John 3: 15.

No886. t BIS DEATH ON THE CROSS. { Mark xv.
27.37.

GOLDEN TEXT.-" Who his ovin self bare our
sins in His ovin body- on the tree.Y-î Pet. 2: 24.

Ti%1E. As last Le5son.

PARALLEL.-Matt. 27:- 38-50; Luke 23:- 33-46; John
19 : 25-30,

hours on the cross, the agony must have been intense.
"Loud voice :" lit., a great voice, strong with His suffering.
IlEloi :" the opening words Of Psa. 22, in the dialect of the
day. "My God :" silence becornes us, in view of the awful
myste; y of these words ; we cannot fathom their sad meaning,
but this we may think, that they express the deep mental
anguish of the Saviour, sprirtging froni a sense of the loss of
His Father's presence, that it shnuld be possible for Him to,
feel that, follows frorn the fact of His being truly man. It
was Gethsemane, without the ministeririg angel, and with-
out the Fatber's face.

Ver. 35. "lSome of themn :" Jews or Roman soldiers?
Some writers think the first, others the latter ; there are rea.
sons for each, but a consideration of the whole scene inclines
us to the former ; the mistake would be easily made froin
the similarity of the sound of the flrst two syllabies with the
prophets name.

Notes arnd Comments -Ver. 27. IlTwo thieves : Ver. 36. "One ran :" our Lord had cried. " I thirst :"-
crucifixion was the usual punishment of robbery, these rnay and this man, compassionate above the rest, took a sponge,
have been a part of the company of Barabbas, and con. dipped it in vinegar, without the addition of the stupifying
demned with hini, and so crucified with Jesus who had myrrh, placed it on a hyssop reed, and lifted it to the
taken the place of Barabbas. \Ve know flot whether it wa parched lips of the sufferer. It would appear as if some, the
mockery of the Jews, to represent the king and bis subjects, chief priests perhaps, bad exclaimed against, even this slight
that caused Pilate s0 to act, or whether it was pure careless- relief, but the soldiers, as we judge, this " one " and the
ness, likely the latter, showing how superficial, the impres- "erest," (.Matthew) replied "let alone :" Ildon't you inter-
sion made upon the Governor. fere."

Ver. 28. -Scripture was fulfilled :" Isa. 53:- 12, this Ver. 37. «"1Cried :" the last words were, "lFather into
verse is, however, omitted by the REV., and with apparent thy hands I commend my spirit:" I-is expiring breath; this
good authority ; it occurs; in Luke 23 : 37, and in that was probabîy the IlIt il finished," thie utterance of triumph
place there is no doubt of its genuineness. as the woik of salvation was completed " gave up the

Vers. 29, 30. "«They that passed by railed-wagging ghost," breathed out His Spirit ; lit., "'let go the spirit," ail
their heads-saying--save thyseif--come down :" the picture the evangelists avoid the use of the word Ildied." It was
il very graphie. and shows us that the revolting taste for the time of the evening sacrifice when the smnoke of the one
hurrors existed then as now; that men could look at the perfect, complete, finished sacrifice ascended to heaven,
sufferings of their fellows as sport, and make mockery of it, rthe moment of unparalleled preciousness in the history of the
an-d that the coarse brutality of the mob was not touched race, the moment of salvati'in, the forward look of the saints
even by the patient suffering of the lamb of God, they of old had been fixed upon that moment, and the backward
blasphemed Him, triumped with fiendish malignity over look, of the saved, froni then until now, and will be from
Ilis sufferinLys, mocked. Him with His helplessness, and no I i h iewe i hl oeaan
chiallenged Him, as Matthew tells us, to prove Himself the noHuti h ime he TO shaîlcoreag.
S )n of God, by coming down from the cross. Satan again IT T ECIES
with the old wilderness temptation, IfIf thou be." Instead of the usual «"1Topical Analysis,"e we think that

Ver. 31 t. "Chief prîests-scribes :" these appear to have it will be bet ter to take tip the"I seven words fromn the cross ;"
been foremost in tbe mockery, instigating the people as they those utterances of thse suffering and dying Saviour, sbould

bad onea fw hurs efoe, 0 drnad th deth f Jsus be in the mernory and heart of every scholar in our classses;
IlHe saved others :" a grand, glorious truth, He did; li it will be well to suggest, the Sabbath preceding this
does, the sanie yesterday, to-day and forever. IIHiznself lesson, that they be commnitted to memnory, with the place
He cannot save :" as meant, a Satan's; lie, and yet, blessed 1where they occur, teachers will then be greatly heiped in
be God, a sublime truth, He cov.ld not because He wouid i drawing out the Lessons these dying words supply, and it
not, but would drain the cup of sorrow to, the last bitter may be, implanting theni in the hearts of those taught, a
dregs for the salvation of men. Because He saved others, seed of blessing to the scholar and of g1lory to God. These
lie saved not iiseîf. utterances are not ail found in one yospel, but by careful

Ver. 32. "The king of Israel :" a reference to the i-collation have been arranged in the order here given.
scription on the cross. "That we ay see and believe: " d. Il "Father forgive then for thcy know not what they

wolr he? o sey her istthuhtwo hv bee du:' Luke 23 : 34. The firrt of the words, uttered by
to reproach the soldiers; for flot nailing Him to the cross Jiesus whlet ween narn hini for the css. How lik
more securely. So to-day, men want the evidence of their Hef.o thaLesos arehre frivn our scholr«s Teac
senses before believing, and if they had that they would ask teifothexpeofCrs/rgvnsofiJurtee

for omehinz mre.Thesolier reeatd te rprochwhen those injuries are of the most violent kind ; more than
Luksoeth 3 re 35e 37dir rpaeth poc,'that, not only to be forgiving but charitable, to view the

Vuer 23. "Sxt ho5r 37no nnh or:"teo worst conduct in the best possible light, to seek extenuating
ther.3 ee Ing scifice "rs :" supe nnat ura, i cold circunistances :n the actions of enemnies.
t hvebeen sanecfise. of tkes su at al moon ul 2. "To-day thou shall be wvith Me in Paradise :" Luire

heond hi thna epe duration w s abou teve nwa ful, 23 : 43. Those blessed words to the penîtent robber.
and rdiyclis. Oe the drto a bu wholve tues that Of, Teach here that Chirist can save to thre uttermnosi, no place,"eorart: utt elpresIone ise soetimes :" Luke says no tume, no circunistances too bard for Hira ; but teach4, art -. bu tht xprssin i soetiesused in a general Ialso, that this must nnt encourage delay in coming to, Jesus,
way, and does not of necessity mean the wbole world, only only one of the thieves was saved, and neyer again can any
the adjacent countries. The Son suffered, the Fatherturned one be placed in the sanie circumnstances that be was.
away His face, nature drew the ve;l of darkness over the Thousands have fully intended to corne to Jesus before
crsselty, and the earthquake was its utterance of horror. death, and have passed away unsaved. ',That thou doest

Ver. â4. -Ninth hour :" Jesus had been nearly six do quickly.*" "To-day if yewill hear His voice."

0 "49
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3. 11Woman, behold thy son--behold thy mother ?'John Ver. 39. IlThe centurion :"the officer in charge of the
19: 25-27, show bere how the Saviour in the bitterness uf execution. "Cried out." The idea is that he was so deeply
H is own agony could speak -iords ofcoin/ort to His sorrow- impressed with the last cry of Jesus, its confidence in God
ing mother, and couid speak a home for her after his depart- the divine Father, ihat He said, IlTruly this man was
ure. Sorrow and sufféring too ofien make men intenseiy the Son of God," as Hie had said He was, John 19 : 7.
selflsh, but here is a divine lesson of forgetfulness of self, Just what ideas the Centurion, heathen as he likely was,
]et us point it out and impress il. asseciaîed wiîh this phrase, we can scarcely tell, su Dan. 3:-

4. 11My God, n-iy God why hast ThIou forsaken me :" 25., was il as Lange aays, IlThe gerîn is evidently not a
Mark 15: 34. We have dwelt upon ibis in the notes, let superstitious conceit, but a confessiou of faith."
iî teacb us the e'xceeding sinlu/uess ofsin. 1low sinful we Ver. 40. IlWomen looking on afar off:" that rougb
may faintly imagine wlhen it drew a vail beiween the Father brutal crowd was no place for women, yet their attachment
and the Son of bis love. ShaIh we not teacb to hate this to the Savio-ar forbade them leaving altogeiher, su they
thing that forced the cry from J esus, and how deep is tbe remained ai a distance, Mary the mother of J esus bad gone
gratitude we owe to llim wbo haîb borne our griefs and away, most likely ; the sword bad indeed pierced through
carried our sorrows. ber heart. IlMary Magdalene :" doubtless su cr'lled from

5. «"«I thirsi :" John 19 : 28. This was said, we are told ber native place, Magdala. She bas had great injustice doue
"that the scripture mighî be accomplisbed :" aIl had uow to bier memory by being identified with the sinful worueu of

been fulfilled up to the very article of death, save the one Luire 7. lu fact su thorougbly bas tradition stigmatized bier,
in Psa. 69 : 21, and tbe moment had now arrived for the that ber namne bias been given to repentant profligate
fAlfilment of that, in cousequeuce of the burning thirst womeu, and the homes of such are alho called after ber ;
which lis sufferiugs occaqioned. Teach here that the thirst there is nu foundation whaiever for the idea. IlMother of
ut Jesus Aas placed the waler o//i/e Io the lips ofth 700>id. James the Less :" wife of Clopas-John I19. 25. (REv.)

,-."I It is finished " John 19:. 3o. Ail was over, is "aoe: ohro ae n ou
sufferings, 1-lis redemptive work ; the prophecies and types Ver. 41. " Who also-followed-miuistered :" see Luke
v.ere ail fulfilled, the hast, the complete sacrifice for sin bad 8S: 2 ; these noble women with more courage, constancy
been offered. We learn from this that the work of ou>- and devotion than His disciples bad not forsaken Jesus in
salvation is accompliszed, that hienceforth there needeib no is sbame and death; the forerunners of tbose faithful
more sacrifice for sin for us, wve bave ouly to take this, ail women Whbo in every age of the cburch have been its mosi
i; finisbed. devoted, self sacrificing workers.

7. IlFather mbt Tby bauds 1 commend my spirit:-" Luire Vers. 42, 43. "lEven -" first evec-ing before sundown.
23: 46, the vail was remnoved, and lie couhd now look up "leI was the preparation :" that is, the day before the
wvith assurance mbt bis Father's face. How blessed the ISabbatb, Ibis comning one in the Passover week waQ Ila high
light afier such darkness, the peace after such tempest. day," John 19 : 31. The friends and foes of Jesus, alike,

May e nt tacbiba inthi als wecanmak Chistourwould wish that His body should not rernain exposed, the
model, and so live, as lie did, in the daily doing of our flrs er iat fre ashct inst fmi b oered the econ
Father's wiil, that in our departing we may coufldenthy bcuei a bc oierfraim oltu h a
command our spirits int 1-is bauds. C/Iis! ou>- example and place, su "Juseph went in buldly unto Pilate and
always-never more su than when suffering anci dying un craved thte body ut Jesus -" that he snight give it decent
the cross. burial. "'Arima ýthea "-supposed lu be Ramatbaim, in

Finl Lsso.-he rea cntrl tougt f al tisEpbraim, samne as Ramah, the birth.place of Samuel-
Fina Leson-Tb grat ental buubt f al ti Sam. i : I ; 7:- 17 ; "an honourable counsellor-waited

canuot be mistaken, this was ail for us, it was an offering for the Kîngdum :" was expecting and lookiug for ýhe
for us men and for our salvation, and v:e must nul suifer our T Mfessiah. Mati. says, Il Who also bimself was Jesus disciple,'
seholars to pass frum ibis lesson, wîîbout impressing ibai Luke "6a gond ma-. and a just,-had nul cunsenied tu the
upun themn wiîb ail the earnesîness of wbicb we are capable. 1 counsel and deed of them. John, "la disciple but secretly
A few reference tcxîs are given, thougb it would, o! course, i for fear of the Jews :" he tbrows aside the secrecy now, and
be easy lu mulîiply tbemn many limes, Isa. 53:- 4-8 ; Mat.* wben tlîe disciples of Jesus fled joseph comes boldly forward
20: 28; 26: 28 ; Joh 01 : 29 ; J ohn 3:, 14.17 ; Rom. 4 : to1 sbew himself a friend o! the crucifled one.
25; 5: 6-8S; i Cor. 15 : 3 ; Gal. 3: 13 ; Col. I - 14; Vers. 44,45- "lPilate marvelled: " Crucifixion was gen-
Heb. 2: 9 : i Pet. 2 : 24; Rev. 7 : 14. eralhy a linger-ing death, hence the surprise of Pilate that il

had cume lu Je.-us s0 suon. Oiders bad aiready been given
Dec. AFIER lUS DEATH. M Nark xv. tu bave tl.e legs broken, and the bodies taken down. Tbis

183. ý38-47- was doue in the case of the two ibieves, but joseph appear.
GOLDEN T2XT.-", Truly this man was the Son of ing and stating bis purpose of claiming the body ot Jes;us,

God."-Ver. 39. jtbey lefi il on the Cross until the resuli of the application
Ti.î.-Tbe afiernoun o! Friday in Passover week. to Pilate was known. Il would appear as if the Centurion
PLAcL--Golgotha, or Calvary, as last. 'went with Josephi in the expectatiun that the request wotuld

be granted, wbiîcb it was, and Pilate tbougbt bc had doue
PIRALLE-L.-MNatb. 27:- 51-61 ; Luke 23: 47-56; John wiîh this troublesome business. lie made a terrible mis-

19: 31-43. take, as ail men do who reject J esus.
Notes and Comments.-Ver. 38."I Vail uft he Temple:" Ver. 46. "Took Ilum down-wrapped IIlim in tbe

the curtain dividiug the Holy o! Noies from thermust Holy linen:" Iu this be îvould be assisted by Nîcodemus, %~ho
place. Ex. 26: 31. It vras uf purple and gold, tweuîy'badl brougbt a hundred pound 'seigbb of spices, wbich wvozld
feet long and tbiriy feet broad, with figures of cberibum be used for preserving the b>ody of Jesus; the women pre-
inwrougbi. IlRent in twain:-" ibus signifyiug tbat the Tpariug in tbe meantime what was needful for tbe furtber
way mbt the very presence of God was now laid open by I auinting. I na- sepulchre:-." new, John 19: 41 ; Ilwhere-
the deaib o! Christ. Heb. 10: 2o. Tbenceforîh aIl that, in was neyer man yet laid ;" It was Josepb's "own :" Mat.
bindercd our free access to God was taken away. MaîîheW 27: 6o. There could be no doubt as bo the ideuîiiy of Ilum
relates two wouders bere, omitted by Mark, a gieat eartb- who rose. IlRulled a stone :" round, like a milîstone, the
quake, and that by it the graves were opened, and many commun method of closing tombs. le was heavy and re-
bodies of the Saints come out of the graves and appeared quired several men bo put il in place. Thus was fulfllled
unlo many. thie prophecy of Isa. 53: 9.
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Ver. 47, Salome bad gone away, but the other two wo- by the death of Christ. The real atonement accomplished;
men iingered to see the end, and beheld where hie was laid. the typicai abolished.
Luke's statement that the women from Galilce beheld this The Centierion's words show : One of maany unbelievers
does flot necessarily mean that ail did. These were from, who have been constrained to acknojwledge the righteous.
Galilee. ness of Jesus. The first fruit of tht: Gentile worid, the fui!

HIINTS TO TIEACIIERS. harvest wilI be gathered in.
Prefatory. -If we have taught tise previous lessons on The Deadl Chtrist: the hour of the triumph of the evil

the trial and death of Jesus intelligently and faithfully, our one,~ and the beginning of his destruction. The point of
schoiars should be prepared to studv these incidents " after union of men and women who lov2d Jebus.
1lis death " in a spirit of reverent care and solemnyt The death of Christ a mighty proof of the truth of luis
understand their appropriate concin n oreceive the Gsel.
lessons they teach One portion is s0 intimately connected On the second topi c.-The power of the Cross of Jesus tco

withanoher th' calesnes orindifference in teacîîing transform the hesitating and fearful into open, courageous
onwi ae ihls cvarksns or disciples.

onewil leve is eil ark n mny.The grave in the garden.-The darkness from which the
Topical Analysis.-(.,) The supernatural "aflerIlis light of the world lias gone forth. Darkness lias vanished

death :" 38, 39 ; (2) The human " after Hib death :" 40.47. from the grave, Jesus was laid in it.
On the first topic (taking also the incidents nartated by Main Lesson.-The crucified and buried Jesus is the

the other Evangelists, but omnitted by Mark), we may show living Lord, our King, our Saviour, and our Judge.-Acts
how this appalling crime convulsed nature to its centre- . 23
daikness, earthquakes, graves opened. If we seek to under- -~e :324, 32, 33; 5: 30,31t; Rom. 6: 9; Phil. 2: 6-11;
stand the meaning o! these signs wbich cuiminated at the te. I8 5 18 1214; 6: - 6.
moment of Christ's death, we may find it in the idea that
the God of Nature would thus attest the extraordinary char- PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
acter of this death. The darkness was in keeping with ail
that was passing. It was the hour of the triumph o! the [For prizes and conditions see IN1>EPENDENT for January.]
powers of darkness. The Son of Rightzousness was eclipsed, I'RIZE iiIBLE QUESTIONS FOR NOVEMBER.
and tise darkness of death lay upon the world. The sun What king wvas kilied whiie drunk ?
turned away frnm the scene and nature quaked at the suifer.
ingsof ber Makez. Thse rent veil was a more blessed symbol. How many are recorded as being raised from the dead in
In the Hoiy of Holies the Shekinah shone over the Mercy the Old Testament ?
Seat; but into that presence none but the high priest might Give the name of a place mentioned in the earlier hiistory
enter, once a year ; but now, by the death of Jesus, the way of the Israeiites which was also a prophetic name of Christ.
into the Holiest of ail was opened. Priestly privileges had t _________________________
forever passed away; for ail God's people are priests, and MONTREAL.-T1Ie e.JL.FrtL.B o
have access, through Jesus the way, into the Holiest of ail. Re..L.FreLL .,o
Graves opened: trophies of biis victory over death;' the, Calvary Church, has received a "cail " to the pastorate
raised flot to enter the dulies of life again, for yet, as we of Markham Square Congregational Church, Chelsea,
think., to retoîn to their graves, but to go up with Ilini when L ondon, England.
lie ascended ; the first ears of the golden harvest to beg
gathered ; forerunners of the whole Churchi. INVERNESS.-In compliarice with a request from

On the second topic we may note the creat change in the the Church at Inverness, Que., and Mr. Bolton, the
character of Joseph-a disciple before, but secretly for fear pastor eîect, a council composed of Rev. Thomas
of the Jews. That one day has removed ail bis fear and HlMsinr
transformed him into a bero. In this hour of desertion and H , isoaySuperintendent, Rev. J. G. Sander-
shamnefil death Euch action showed true coura&e o: son, Donville, and Rev. Mr. Mclntosh, Melbourne,
sometimes is-the timnid and the shrinking have sucb a sight 1 Mr. Solandt representing the Cburch, met on the
of the love of Jesus that ail hesitation vanishes, and they art i-'îh inst., to examine the candidate and consider the
ready to dare and do for the Masttr. Teach the nobihtl iiity of tb
souls that wiil " Stand up fc.r Jesus." There was affection, advisblt ofte setulement. Mr. Sanderson was
too0: this care for the bruised body of Jesus, this tender chosen Moderator, and Mr. McIntosh secretary of the
taking down from the cross, ano reverently laying in the council. The examination resulted very satisfactorily.
grave, could flot have been done by one fromw hose heaTtMrBlosan eswrecarad om eeni,
love was absent. And shal flot zme love Ilum who loved us,Mr otnaswswe ca ndom eh si,
and gave Hirnseif for us. Teach that I-e is worthy thie in regard to the leadîng doctrines of Evangelical
fuliest affection wve can give. Do not forget to tell that Christianity. The ordination service was then pro-
another ruler-he who came to Jesus by night-flung away ceeded with. Mr. McIntosh gave a short address on
his secrecy also, and joined Jeseph in the'last offices of affec-
tion 10 Jesu i, bringing the fine linen and cosîly spices tu Congregationalism-its leading principles. Mr. San-.
enwrap and preserve Ilis body. Strange, indeed, was il, derson asked the questions, offered the ordination
that these last offices shouid have fallen into the bands of pryr aetergi ado eiwhp n h
these two men-both " honourable " men, rich, in stations îýcharge to the pastor. Mr. Hall in his usual happy
uf *influence. Few of such had been with j esus in His life, 1manner gave the charge to the people, slowing that
but in J-is death these and no other, are found tenderly to the principal condition of ýrue success is missionary
care fer Il's bDdy. And so prophecy was fulfilled-l-e was
" 9with the rich in his death." One mort. point ive must enterprise. The meeting was brougît to a close by
notice, how ail w2s overruled to the proof of His resurrec- tle benediction pronounced by the newiy installed
lion. It was a ,zew tomb. No man had ever yet lain in il; pastor. Altogether it was a happy and we trust a
and so, when Jesus rose from the dead there could be no tprofitable service. May the church and its young
question as to who it was-it was the sanie Jesus, it could pastor be abundantly 'olessed.
be none other. [h bv aetolt o neto ntepo

Incidentai Lessons.-On the lirst topic the rent V Teaoecae10lt frisrin ntepo
teaches that the way 10 the presence of God'is opened to ail 1per place.]
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lgfhiIdren's iWorner.

-DO YOU TUhVK TO PRA Y?

Ere you left your room this morning,
Did you think to pray?

In the nome of Christ our Saviour
Did you sue for loving favour

As a shiold to-day?

Whou you mot with great tomptations,
Did you think to pray?

By His dying love and menit
Did you dlaim His Ho]y Spirit

As your guide and stay?

When your heart was filled with angor,
Did you think to pray?

Did you plead for grace, my brother,
That yon might forgive aunother

Who had crossed your way?

When soro trials came upon you,
Did you think to pray?

When your soul Was bowed with sorrow,
Balm of Gilead did you borrow

At the gates of day?

TOO CERTAIK.

'Father, I am tired of reading the Bible. I
have read it so ofteu that I know everything
init '

CC Everything, my son? iDo yo-a think you
eould not flnd one chapter that would contain
something you neyer noticed? "

" Ycs, father, I think so. I arn sure 1 know
ail that is in the historical parts of the Bible."

"Well, Jet me try you. WThen were a large
number of men fed with a few loaves of bread,
and a supply lef t when they had done eating?"V

WXVy, father, surely I remember Christ's
feeding several thousand persons at two dif-
ferent times, with a few loaves and fishes."

- rery welJ, those are two instances. Now
tell the third."

" There is no other in the Bible."
" You are perfectly sure of that, are you ?

Suppose you refleet a littie before you answer
again."

«"Yes father I've thoughit, and I'm certain
there is no other miracle of the kind mention-
ed ini the Bible."

" Well, my son, open your Bible at the
fourth chapter of the fourth book of Kings."

"The fourth book of Kings!1 Father, there
is no sueh book."

1«Hand me the Bible. What does this titie
say?" ý

"It is 'The second Book of the Kings, com-
monly called the fourth book of the Kingts.'

"Well, there is one thing learned by the
boy that knew the Bible so well! Now turn
to the fourth chapter, and read from the forty-
second verse."

"«Here it is, sir: 'And there came a man from
Baalshalisha, and brought the man oi God-"'

" Who was the man of God V"
" I must look. It was the prophet Elisha."
" Now proceed."
"' And broug,,ht the mnan of God bread of

the first-fruits, twenty loaves of Iarley, and
full ears of corn ini the husk thereof. Andî-e
said, Give unto the people, that they may eat.
And bis servitor said, What! should I set
this before a hundred men? H1e said again,
Give the people, that they may eat; for thus
saith the Lord, They shaîl eat, and shall leave
thereof. So he set it before them, and they
did eat, and Ieft thereof, according to the
word of the Lord.'"

" That will do for this time, my son! I
have neyer wished to make the reading of the
Seriptures tedious by requiring you to read
them eontinually, without giving you other
books to read. But I wanted to convince you
how mistaken young, people are apt to be in
their ideas of their own knowv1edge. ¶nere
are thousands of children-yes, and of men
and women too-who would read with great
mnterest inany passages in the Bible if they
found them in a fresh and beautiful volume
which they believed to contain nothing but
what was published for the first time. Re-
member this, and let me advise you to read
the four books of Kings, and to make a list of
aIl the passages you will find there, which,
like the one you have just read, are as new to
you as if you had neyer heard nor read them."
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